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Abstract

i The effects of anions an-dcations have been studied on hydrogen cheml-
! sorption and anodic oxide film formation on Pt by linear sweep voltammetry,

and on oxygen generation on Pt by potentiostatic overpotential measurement.The effects have provided some insight into these processes .....

_] 'Fne hydrogen chemisorption and anodic oxide film formation regions are
_ greatly influenced by anion adsorption. In acids, the strongly bound

_! hydrogen occurs at more cathodic potential when chloride and sulfate are
present. Sulfate affects the initial phase of oxide film formation by "
hsroduced fine structure while chloride retards the oxide film formation.
In alkaline solutions, both strongly and weakly bound hydrogen are influ-
enced by iodide, cyanide, and barium and calcium cations. These ions also
influence the oxide film formation.

Three factors have been considered to explain these effects; these
factors are: (1) displacement of adsorbed anions on different sites,
(2) the induced heterogeneity effect, and (3) anion or cation induced
changes in the potential distribution across the metal-solution interface.

The Tafel slope for oxygen generation has been found to be independent
on the oxide thickness and the presence of cations or anions in the solu- _:
tions. The catalytic activity indicated by the exchange current density
was observed decreasing with increasing oxide layer thickness, only a minor
dependence on the addition of certain cations and anions was found. These
observations are explained on the basis that oxygen generation involves
charge transfer via electron tunnelling through the oxide layer. A mechanism _

has been proposed with the first step involving the adsorption of OH to form
a surface PtOH entity with the OH as an adsorbed radical followed by
charge transfer via electron tunnelling.

[This report is adapted from Chao-Jung Huang's Ph.D. dissertation,]
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chemistry is one of the technologies which can make uontributicns

t_rd solving this energy problem. A significant portion of elec_ I

•i trical energy is consumed by indL_strialelectrolytic processes,
r

'.i which are performed mostl_ with relatively low energy,efficiency.

_i Impro_ts in the efficiencies of the processes will result in

_ substantial energy savings.
)

02-generation is an important ccnlx_ent in various el_T.ro-

i_ lyric cells. In most of such cells, the overpotential of 02 anode

( is the largest voltage loss and increases very"substantially _%e

i energy requirenents over what would be expected thermodynamically.

il A better understanding of the kinetics of O2-generation and the

dependence of the "kineticson elec_-olyte composition is needed in

order to reduce the energy requirements. ,i

M_st metals used as anodes dissolve; hence studies of 02- I
4

_:" generatlon are restricted principally to noble and highly passivat_d .
1 .,!

'I

metals. Platinum has been mostly employed because of its high i

electrocatalytic activity and stability. 1Prior to electrochemical 02 generation, oxide films are formed

on all metal electrodes. The unders_%nding of the kinetics of 02- I

generation in relation to the catalytic properties of metals req_.res _' i_

information concerning the surface pro__rties of the oxide films
:3/ ',

whose structure and electronic prol_rtics change v,_t/_1_tential

,j/ I_

, I
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Th_ present work was undertaken to achieve a hettar understand-

ing of oxide film format/on and 02-generation an platinum, Experi-

< meritshave been designed to study the effects of anions and cations
l

cn the formation of oxide films and the -kineticsof 02-generaticno _



BACKGNOt_D AND PREVIOUS RESULTS

A. The Surface of Platinu_nElectrodes

_ For the "kineticstudy of oxygen fom,_t/on at the Pt electrode,
i_ i

,' it is necessary to iulcwthe nature of the Pt surface and its depen- '

dence on electrode potential. }_en subject to anodic polarization,o:

i

_ a film of oxide or chemisorbed c_,-_genis foz_._don the surface of

Pt. Many studies have been conducted cn this subject [for details,
i

ii see revia_ articles by Gilman,l Hoare,2 Damjanovic3), but_full under- ]

!_ stand/ng of the nature and properties concerning the anodic oxygen ..

_!i film has not yet been attained.

; ,' _ Constant current charging and linear potential _,_ep techniques

have been most ccrmrmly used to study the oxygen film. A constant

current charging-discharging curve and a linear potential m_eep

,_ volt--ram are _ in Figs. If-l,2 to illustrate _he electro- i

chenical behavior of the Pt electrode in acid solution. As seen

frua f/_ecurves, the ionization of hydrogen ap__ars in region A,

1
Region B is the so-called double layer region, where the current _ ,

a_,_Dstentirely goes into t/_echargip_gof the double layer. The

oxide fi]_nis fornL_din region C. _:_enthe potential remches .:

region D, 02 g_eration keccr__ssignificant. In the catJ_odic_eep

or discharging, the czxy.genfilm is reduced princi_ally in region C'.

S_me of the characteristics found from t_hesecurves are as

foll_.,_: i

,!

4

i _3 _ 1

\.. _J
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Fig. II-l. A typical constant current charging curve at Ptin acid solution.
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Fig. II-2. A typical linear swap _It_ccjram of Pt in acid solution.



(a) %_:ec_:idationand reduction of v.hePt surface occurs at
potentials diffe/ing by a large amount. This shows t/mr
the oxide film formation and r_]uotion are highly irrever-

sible. /

(b) _e number of coulombs consumed in forming the oxygen film
before 02 formation becomes appreciable, corresponds to
the order of a monolayer of oxygen on the Pt surface and
is approx_te1_ a linear function of potential.

(c) The n_ber of coulu,_s conmum_ to build up the c_en

film (Qa) was found by most workers (see Refs. l.and 2)

• to be larger than the amount of charge (O_) required to
reduce it. It was observed.that the ratlo Qa/Qc approached
unity after repeated potentlal cycl_ng._ Kozl_ka,
Corn.my,and Shar1>_ have claimed t.hatQa = Qc only belc_
1.2 V* in properly purified solutions.

The foll_ing are the proposed explanations for Qa > Qc' some

of which may not be valid:
4

_! (i) According to Laitinen and Enke,6 Qa > Qc because 02 is evolved

li "
( ...... along wit/_the formation of anodio oxygen film during the anodic

charging of Pt in HClO4 solution. Actually 02 generation

significant only at potentials > I.4 V. This explanation also does

not explain %_y Qa/Qc --_1 with repeated potential cycling, as
2

mentioned by IIoare.

, (2) Vetter and Berdt7 observe Qa - 2Qc from their constant current
i

charging studies, and postulate t/_t the oxygen species i_.t/%e ,i

anodic o_-jgenfilm are only reduced to H202 instead of H20 or OH-.

Hoare2 argues against this vi_ on the basis that Pt is a good

peroxide-deccr_2osingcatalyst, which d_ses H202 to form oxygen.

This is not always the situation. Under some conditions, 02 re-

duction on Pt results in relatively large amounts ,of H202 .I0

*All l_tentials are relative to PJ_. i
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Fr%m_in, kgun/sh_mva, Tarasevlch, ar_ Shumilova8 and Johnson, Napp,

and Bruck__stein9 vqing the rotating ring-disc electrode tech-

nique, however, did not find any H202 during the reducticm of

oxygen film,

(3) Dietz.and GoehrII explain Qa > Qc by proposing that the oxygen

film is partly reduced when the potential reaches the region where

. _%anisorption of hydrogen sets in. Feldberg, Enke, and Bric.ker4

suggest a two-step reduction to sh_9 the difference between Qa and

Pt(OH)x + xH+ + xe ---_ Pt + x/%O (II-2)

{ At the potentials accessible before the hydrogen adsorption

._
_'_ region is reached, _/%ereduction partially stops at the Pt(C_I)

X

stage _nd the film is not c_.pletely,reduced to Pt. However, in

an electrode potential scanning ellipscmetric study of Pt anodic

_ : oxide fo_ation by Horkans, C_han, and Yeager,12 loop closures of

ellips_etric parameters with electrode potentials Imve been sh_.m.

This indicates that the electrode surface has recovered back to

its initial state near the hydrogen region (region A in Fig. _,2).

(4) Schuldiner and Warner 13 have attempted to shc_ t/rotc_ygen is

dissolved in the surface layers of Pt metal %_en the oxygen film

is electroc.h_nicallyformed in 1 _'!H2SO4" The term "den,esorbed

%_%esymbols _t(O)x and Pt(OH)x represent the substances 0 _%nd 4
OH chemisorbed on die Pt surface. .."hesubscript x is not necessarily Ian intender,but ratJ_errepresemts _e ratios of chs%isor]_gd0 or 0}!
to surface platinu_ atoms.

I

_ . ._
• .2
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i C_Gg_a_":isused by t_.ese authors. 'r_;a_kerand }harm14.also cla/m -_

ii the preseI,¢;eof oxyg_ J_nthe.Pt n_tal lattice from their oo_ta_t

current dls<_mrgin9 studies in 2 --NH2SO4, The diff%_sio_of oxygen :_:/

into the lattice of Pt can explain the difference between Qa and i:

Qc because t_e dissolved Qxygen is difficult to reTDve. Norton15

has _own that oAT,gem does not diffuse distances of _10-4 cm in

D

Pt at significant rates even at 1425°C. However, the distano_s

involved in the dermasorbed oxygen would be of the order of

Angstroms.

(5) It is reported by Rand _d l'_ods16 that the difference between

: i Qa and Qc can be explained by the dissolution of Pt into the electro-

ii lyre during the anodic charging. They detect the.dissolution of

,_ , Pt in HgSO4 after repeated cycling of more than I000 cycles between

0.41 and 1.46 V. Kozlo.._skaet al.5 believe that the contribution

of anodic charge frc_ the Pt dissolution is negligible below 1.2 V,

and t_at significant dissolution occurs only at _Dre anodic potentials.

(6) Breiter17 finds that the oxidation of a layer of organic im-

purities occurs during anodic film formation on Pt in the range

0.6 - I.SV in i _IH2SO4. Kozlowska e__t_.5 indicate that the or- I -:-,]!

ganic _purities block surface o_ide formation between 0.75 and 1.05 ' i

V in impure solutions, then becane oxidized with the result that the

anodic _harge is spuriously large and the ca_c_lic charge for oxide
l

reduction is an_nalously m,_nll. In practice, after several i_ten- I

tial cyclegl,the organic 5_arities can be oxidize_ and desorbed

off. _ne contr_)ution of an excess _%nodicc,hargefrom t/_eoxidation

of organic ir_'aritiesis._q_ect_.]to b_<xre insignificant _mless

...... I



large concentrations of dissolved impurities are present in solu-

tion. It is very difficult to have a Pt surface free frum impur- /

ities to start with, even using ultrapure electrolytes. Carbon is

a cumin impurity in Pt and diffuses to the surface in high tanpera-

ture treatment. Carbon on the surface is cx/dized off in the first

• few potential cycles.

While _ch effort has been directed to unravelling the nature

Of the anodic oxygen film cn Pt, no /nan_=iguousconclusion about

I the film has been reached. On _e basis of rather circumstantial

evidence, _o main models have been proposed for the anodic film

f I formed on Pt in the range _0.8-i.4V. A monolayer of oxygen is

_ _ formed progressively on the Pt surface. One view is that this

anodic layer is a thin film of an oxide such as Pro_or PrO2 groom

cn the_Pt surface, whereas the other vi_9 is that the film is

i _sed of oxl_en adsorbed on Pt such as Pt-O.

The distinction between the oxide model and the adsorption

model is not a clear one at the monolayer level. The strength of

the interaction of the oxygen-containing _pecies with the Pt of the _

electrode surface may range frum the relatively low values c/mr- ' 1

acteristic of _qysical adsorption to the mu@_ higher values usually
!

characteristic of _he ch_niCal interactions. In using the term

b

oxide to d_%ote the layer, the Pt with which t/_eoxygen interacts

i is viewed as sSnilar in its orbital prol>ertiesand charge to that in

i a bulk oxide of a Ix_rticularvalence t3q_e. In describing the oxygen

as ch_nisorbed, the Pt with which the oxygen interacts is usually

considered to retain some of its metall_c character with delocalizcd

L '• ,i



orbital pzDperties and the Pt-O interaction not to be similar to

that .in an oxide. It is possible, however, to have the Pt and
/

o_ygen interaction of an inte_ate value betweem these
[

extremes.

El Wakkazd and Emara, 18 proponents of the cKide model, c_-
i

served two arrests, one at 0.8%/ and the other at 1.07V, in low

current-density anodic charging curves of Pt in H2SO 4. On the basis

of equil_rium potentials, Pt/PtO (0.88V), reported by Grube 19 and

l_c(OH)2/Pt02 (1.12v), reported by Latimer, 20 they concluded that ....

PrO is first, formed over the surface of Pt electrode, followed by

:_ before forma_on occurs atan appreciable rate. TheirPro 2 O2

i charging curves ,are criticized by and on the basis
Gilman I Hoare2

_'_i that a long ti_e is required to complete these ct_._es, all_,_ing I

impurities to diffuse to and adsorb onto the e]c_trode surface.

Evidence for such i_)urity effects is the ill-defined hydrogen

region in these curves and the fact that the second arrest at 1.07V

does not apl_ar on the freshly anodically pretreated Pt electrode

or in _]e fast c}harging curves (_igh current density), i

A single arrest is usually Observed in constant current charg-

ing of Pt electrodes by most %orkers (e.g. refs. 7, 21-4). With a

cc_)uted stoichion_try ratio. Pt/O = 1 based on charge density at

21
t]_is potential, IIickling considered the observed arrest to be due

to t/_e fo_stion of a unJ_olecular layer of platinous oxide, PrO,

22
_;hile Butler and Armstrong attributed it to _e formation of a

layer of a_oziwrd axygen.

To confirm the _<ist_ce of anodic_lly fom,r_ oxide on Dr,

k .
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2'
A1_son,m_('!i[_Lng,._I_.5 strip[x_d'_e film fr_rnanodized Pt, which had

b_,_9._polarize_lat 0_,I..SV_n H2SO4, wit/%0.2 _ HCl + 0.1 !4 NaCl.

Fran spect__ophotanetricanalysis of PtCl4= and PtCl6 , they con- /

eluded ti_atbof/_PrO and PrO2 are present on the anodized Pt su_ ..... I

face. It 2"_sbeen mentioned by Laitinen and Enke 6 that this

technique is feasible only Lmder the conditions that the state of

the anodized Pt surface has to be unchanged during chemical stripping, i

Breiter and I_ininger,26 using open-circuit decay in conjunction

with cathodic discharging te_anique on anodized Pt electrodes

(pretreated at 1.4V_or 1.6v in H2SO4) in solutions of 0.2 M HC1 +

0.I L_ NaCI, concluded that Anson and Lingane's results could be

_j interpreted with an adsorbed c0%,genmodel .....

6 Boeld and Breiter27 tried to sha4 tlmt the surface ozidation

'_L, of Pt. (in HCIO4 and H2SO4) in the range 0.8-1.5V, first forr,_a

chemisorbed Pt-OH layer; this in turn oxidizes to form a chemi-

28
sorbed layer of Pt-O. Gilman: using fast potential-step tech-

niques, n_xlifiedt/_emcx_elof Boeld and Breiter and concluded that

_ PtOH oxidizes to PtO only bel_4 1.0V. Above 1.2V, PtO f_rther

oxidizes to PtO2. The stoichicmetric ratio of Pt and c_ygen was

used by Gil_an to represent the species formed on the Pt surface,

without ir_]icatingit as an adsorbed oxygen or an ozide.

Gilroy and Conway29 observe no plateaus at any potentials

which _._uldcorres_ond to any distinct valency states such as PtOII,

PtO, or PtO2 in potential-charge plots beb_een 0.5 and 1.8%',.aDd

_._phasizetJ_edifficulty of assigning valemce states to Pt atans on

f2_eelc_trode surface.
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At t/_emonolayel _evel, a plac_ _xc!mnge mecI_nism was pro-

posed by Reddy, C__nsh_, and Boc_mis30 to indicate the path of c_ide

formation, The scheme is /

_ Pt + H20 _-_ PtOI_:+ H+ + e- (IX-3)

PtO_i place excha_ge HOPt (II-4)

HoPt_-_ o_ +H+ +e- (I_-s)

In th/s mechanism, the OH species is first ch_isorbed on the Pt

surface. Next the 0_[species and a Pt atam change places, placing

the OH species in an inverted position bel_q the surface. The

liOPtis then oxidized to OPt. A similar view is reported by

• Kozl_ska et al.5 Vetter and Schultz31 also favor the place ex-

! change mechanism. H_ver, t/%e5,suppose that chemisorbed O--icns, i
<

not the OH species, are involved in oxide formation by place ex-

c_hange_rit_hPt oxidized to Pt--ions.

Recently Con_my e__tal.5'32'33 in a series of papers re-

investigated the oz_idefilm formation on Pt h_,linear potential

sweep tec]mique in h/ghly purified _SO 4 solution, and find that

(a) consider&ble structure is evident in the current-potential _

curve in the beginning of oxygen adsorption; ii

(b) the film formation process is nDre or less reversible in

t_e initial sta_e (0.85 - i.1 V) ; i!
i

(c) _bove i.I V, the film formation is very irrdversible. 1

On the basis of _e/r results, a _ree-stage _._c]_ani_-nof oxide

formation on Pt is pro[_osed. %_e scheme is set up as:
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_4" + _2° _-'_4 °H+ H++ e" (n-6)

_4oH+ n2o_--- _2oH+ _++ e" (n-_) :/
E

_2o_+ x2o _ _ + H+ + e- (:I-8)

until the potential reaches _I.lV. Further oxldati_ of.the Pt sur-

face leads to the formation of _ via p::Lace exu]_ge rearrange_.nt

• (see details illustrated in Ref. 33). This place exuhange rearrange-

ment also accounts for the hysteresis between the anodic- and cath3d-

ic-going current_Dtent/al profiles and the experimentally observed

single cathodic peak can be represented in terms of the kinetics of

_'i a two-stage reduction of PrO to Pt via PtOH in rearranged states.
_, Electrochemical techniques alone lack the specificity to resolve

_:.:_ the nature of the anodic oxygen film on an atomic level. Nora-

electrochemical tools may be able to provide such information, al-

though to date they have not yet afforded sufficient specificity.

By employing electrode potential scanning ellipscmetric spectro-

scopy, Horkans et al.12 have shown that the optical properties of the

--- :!film changes substant/ally at 1.IV. This abrupt change seems to

indicate a change in intrinsic properties of the film. The results

are ocmpatible with the conclusion of Conway et al.5'33 that at l.lV

the surface is covered with a mDnolayer of PtDH and conversion to

Pt0 begins as the potential increases anodically to 1.4V. Further-

The species Pt4 indicates the sites available for chemisorption
of OH species on the (i00) crystal planes. The formulae shown do not

represent stoichiometric species but simply the surface site occupancy
ratio,



more, Horkans etal. 12 have found that the film thickness determlne_

ellipsometrically changes linearly with potential and extrapolates

to zero at _0.SV, in agreement with the results of electrochemical /

measurements. The thickness of the film ks also found to be nearly

linearly dependent on charge and extrapolates to zero thickness at

zero charge. This behavior with the constancy of the refractive j

..... index of the film between i.I and 1.6 V leads to the proposition of

patch growthof the anodic oxide formation. Other_ellipsometric

34,35 and spectro reflective 36 studies of the anodic film on.Pt have

i been reported.
li

i

_ Kim, Winograd, and Davis 37 and Allen, Tucker, Capon, and Par- TM

sons 38 have used X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy to study the oxide

! : film formed o_ Pt. The results from these two groups are quite dif-

ferent. Kim etal. 37 have indicated that Pt0ads, Pt0, and Pt02 are

formed upon electrochemically oxidized Pt electrodes at potentials

of 0.7V, 1.2V, and 2.2V, and predominantly Pt02 at 2.2V. The Par-

i_ sons group 38 suggest from their experimental results that a single

species, probably Pt(OH)2, exists up to potentials of 2.4V where

coulometry 39 indicates a limiting coverage on Pt. No evidence for

Pt0ad s or Pt0 was found by these workers. Only under extreme oxi- ' i

Jdizing conditions (at 4V for 4 hr or more) was Pt02 detected.

Employing Auger spectroscopy to investigate Pt surfaces, ano-

dized in H2SO 4 at 500 mA/in 2 for 16 hr, John and Heldt 40 have indi-

cated that the anodized Pt surface contains 50% oxygen and corre-

sponds to a composition of Pt0. This stoichimetry also corresponds

with the interpretation of Thacker and Hoare's electrochemical data_ 4



!

,'JoJm_n_ Utldt _I_) claiuJ[l_t it is possible that oxygen is adsorbed

oz derJn-3so:t'_st_%_nc_]yal,_/that its stolchic_etry and stability

_ul_ _._.difficult to (Ltdun_sh fr¢_ an oxide. :_

B, Rever____sibleP__.__o_tential of Oxygen at Pt

41
._ne._tandardreveJ.siblepotentials of 02 electrodes are:

Acid soluticD 02 + 4H+ + 4e- _ 2H20 EO = 1.229V at 25@C (II-9) L

Alkaline solution 02 + 2H20 + 4e-_ 4OH- E ' = 0.401V at 25°C (II-10)
o

_he Nernst equation for 02 electrode potential at 25°C is

•,.... _- N2o

-9- aOH- '!

From the equation, the reversible potential for 02 electrode should

have a _60 mV shift per pH unit and a dependence of _lSmV per ten-

fold change of 02 pressure. These are criteria for the reversible

02 electrode to be observed under equilibrium conditions.

The reversible 02 electrode potent/al is hard to achieve in

practice. This can be attributed to the very low exnhange current

densi_, which is of the order of 10-9 - l0-ll A/_n 2. Trace impuri-

ties in solution and slew metal dissolution can shift the potential

drastically. Usually a value in the range 0.8-1.1 V is observed.

Even in the absence of impurity effects, a very long t/me is required

for the electrode to achieve its r_s_ble potential. For a ca_x_-

citance of _I0-4 f/cm2 and an exchange current demsity of 10-10 A/cm 2,

i./,_ i !



the tim_,constant is _i04 sec; therefore m_ny hours could be r_
I

i qulred for the electrode to drift to near the reversible potential

on o_ circuit. ' /
i

:' Several theories2 ware advanced to account for the unattain-

ability of 'thereversible 02 electrode potential.

The f_xst attempt was the so-called oxide theory, described

_ _ i by lorenz and Hauser,42'43 who ware the first to use the term.

According to this theory, the electrode is covered with an oxide

filmandtheopen_rcuitpotentialisdeterminedby theO_oxide

oouple instead of the u2/Pt couple. However, this theory had

failed to explain the observations made by Bain.44 He measured

_! the electrode potentials of Grove cells with bright and
O2

(he.t=
electrode, and observed that the initial potentials were differem4

i

-for those electrodes, but the values approached a _ _e after

i 30 minutes. He reasoned that if the potential was determinedby

the O_oxide couple, the rest potential would be different at

1equilibrium conditions. Unfortunately, this was not obsera._d.

'l'nesecond explanati,_nwas tried by the peroxide theory. !

Brislee45 observed that the value of the open-cir_mt potential i

of the Grove cell was in the range 1.0-1.1 V _n 30 days, and

detected peroxide in the solution after measur_rents. When H202

was added to the solution the potential fell_to 0.98 V, and

afterward rose to the usual value. If the primary prDduct of the

Grove cell was H202 instead o_ H20, Lewis46 suggested that the rest



potential could be detente_nedby the peroxide in the solutlon.

02 reduction did produce H202 in solution.I0

The reactions involved with H202 and 02 and their standard

POtentials47 are as follows.

kidsoluon 02+ +2,- 2 so-0.68 I

at 25°C (II-ll)

• _ Alkaline solution 02 + H20 + 2e- _ OH- + RD2- EO =-0.048V
at 25°C (II-12)

_ _ Traces of H202 in the solution can cause the open-circuit

potential to be observed in the range 0.8-0.9 V. _, Hoare2

argues that no H202 is detected under open-circuit conditions. He

_" "' attributes the _02 present in the solutian to be produced by

/mpurities involved in a local cell ph_n.
_-,

The third one, mixed potential theory, was first proposed by

Hoar .49 He explained that _ deviation of rest potential frum

the equilibrium potential was due to the presence of an oxide film "

with pores pervious to the solution. A local cell was t_henset

up between the film surface and the relatively anodic metal base

of the pores, causing an irreversible removal of oxygen f--rumthe _ ._

film surface. A lowering of the potential then occurred. Giner50

has suggested that the mixed potential mechanism is oomposed of

either the 02/}{20couple or 02/H202 couple and Pt/chemisor_

molecular oxygen oouple. With no H202 detected in the solution

under cpen-circuit conditions and in favor of the Pt-O model,

Hoare2 prefers to show that the mixed potential mechanism involves _I

the O2/H20 couple and the Pt/Pt-O couple where Pt-O represents

' i

,.w_'_ \ , _ ----_
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.-_i.?-

' a :Layer"c_:f",,d::_.>,')_.oxvge_ at_ on Pt. From the analysis of oxide

<X_Vel*_.l_;:,.vf_Oi )_'ess%n:'_:;_ep_'_enceof th_ rest pote/qtial,Wroblc_a,
}

Rao, _mlja_'_>Vlcrand Bockris51 have proposed that oxide-free i

_l_x,t_'>,_,..a(._.u_ir_,a _L'_b__.)ntent'l.aldue to cathodic 02 reduction i

and oxidation of impurities as the anod/c uc_ponent. They attrl-

i

bute the .lackof reversibL.li_ of $/_e02 electrode to the presence

of _zpurities. 'iboughmixed potential mechanisms might account

for the rest _o_ntial observed in the range 0.8-1.1 V, persuasive ,,,,

evidence has not yet been presented at this stage.

i! '/hereare sm_ indications that the reversible 02 electrode
i

_ potential has been observed. These observations are challenged by

:[_. i various workers, due to the i_proper e_,q__rimentalconditions employed
:I

I or failure to reproduce the s_,_eresult. Bockris ahd Huq52 claimed

_"[" that they observed the reversible 02 potential at Pt b1,,heat_/_gthe

electrode in 02 atmosphere at 500°C for 2 hours and prolonged pre-

electrolysis of the electrolyte. The unattainability of reversible

02 potential had been attributed to _e inR_trit/espresent in the

solution. Watanabe and Devanathan53 also clawed to observe the

reversible 02 electrode potential with an anodically cyddized Pt

electrode in purified solution. The potential observed by these

workers, h_4ever, pr_3bly was an _mtermedlate value as the electrode

potential drifted slowly I_c5:to the u_tal observ_ value following

the prior anodic prepo]arization.

According to Hoare,54 a_ter prolonged contact of Pt wit.hconcen-

trated }_O3, a film of electronically conducting chenisorbed oxygen

is p_nduced on Pt. Such a s_rface is inert and the O2/H20 reaction

' i
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ID,

can be established on this surface, A steady potential of 1,225 V

.isobtained by Hoare. The potent/al observed by Hoare can possibly

be attributed to those of t_e redox couple involving NO2 and NO. /

These species are produced on the Pt electrode surface during pro- _a

longed oxidat$on of Pt in concentrated .I_]0 3 and are adsorbed on the

electrode surface, %_i_ resist throu_% rinsing procedures. The ; i

anodic formed ox._genfilm, w]lich is thought to be electronically ).

I
• conducting, is considered by Schultze and Vetter55 to be a barrier

for el_tron transfer. They explain the charge transfer through the

film for O2/H20 react/on via electron tunnelling mechanimn.

o

C. Kinetics and _L_/mnism of 02 Generation at Pt

Since c_ygen was first obta/ned by electrolysis of water by

'-_ Nicholson and Carlisle56 in 1800, the k_etics of 02 generaticn ha_e

been studied by many workers (_or details, see review articles by

Hoare, 2 Vetter, 57 Breiter, 58, Erdey-Gruz59)but progress., has been

slow and the mechanisms proposed are for the most part conjectural.

The reported __ntal facts and proposed mechani_ns are
t ;.

briefly sunmarized in t/_ following section_.

(I) E_rL-_ntal _acts

A Tafel relationR = a + b log i is usually observed,
i

and indicates t/%at 02 formation is under kinetic control provided

mass transfer is not limiting. Some kinetic parameters from prior

studied are listed in TableII-l. _e reported Tafel slopes, b, scatter

with no sense of agre_mt. Factors attributing to t/-is situation
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TABLE _-I Kinetic Para_neters for 02 Generation at Pt

_oluulon '_. T_al Slope _2_n_eoc b v/dec. Current t Range _ef,

• _____-_ /

o._H2so4 14 o._is _x_0"_°10"S-lo"4 6o
0.__H2so4 2o.5 0.130 _._0"4-

3x10"3 61

iN_H2so4 25 0.108 I0"e-i0"1 -62 i
+ 2NH2so4 O.lO6 io"5- 1 63 'I

1 N H2SO4 20 0.12 i0"5 - 1 64

0.001N-0. LN H2SO 4 0.083-0.097 i. 3-2.2 10"10-10 -3 52

' -- x i0-i0 !:

2 _ H2SO4 25 0.122 1.3:_'10"9.'_i0"7- 10-4 65

0.1 N H2SO4 0.113 2.5xi0-10 10-i0-10-2 " 66 •

o.1N__so4 o;_s. 10"4-10"2 67 :_ I
0.1 N H2SO4 25 0.086 9 x 10-12 i0-7-10-5 49 . |

( 1 N_H2so4 25 o.og-o.u ,,,lo:"9 lO"5- 1 ._5 J
0.2 N _03 20 0.114 1 x i0"I0 10"7 - i 68

5 M HClO4 25 0.14 i0-4-i0-1 69 I

i N HCIO4 25 . 0.ii0 _.4x. i0-I0 i0-8-i0-3 70

85% O-H3PO 4 25.1 0.139 5.4x10 -II i0-8-i0 -5 71

0.1 N NaOH 25 0.064• 3x10 -13 10-7-10 -5 49

i N KOH 20 0,3 10-5 - 1 64

1 M NaOH 25 0.057 I0

1 N KOH 0_.14, 0.21 i0-3 - 1 72 _........................

1 N KOH 0.07, 0.28 i0"5- 1 73 '

0.5 N KOH 0.11 10"5-10-3 74

1 N KOH 25 0.055, 0.ii0 Ixl0"ll i0-7-I0 "3 70

i M KOH 0.047 4xl0-12 10-6-10 "3 '25

i

',; _",_ I



a, Di_.S"(_r_,thisi_%, _md pa_.icu/arl¥ pretr_tm_nt of electrodes

b. c_slfion and .I_rityo_ ele_troly_es /

cc 'J.__te_tial ar_ _ dependence of the state of electrode
surface, %_lichinfluences the catalytic activity of the

Pt elect&_x_efor 02 formation,

_le exc:hm_gecurrent density is very shall, in the range

10-9 .- 10-!1 A/_a_2. At a current density of 10-6 A/cm2, at least

an overpotential of 300,400 mV is required, This indicates that the

02 genaraticn is a highly irreversible process with no sensitivity

of the k/netics to the back reaction under measurable oonditlunsl

Thus it is not possible so far to obta/n kinetic data following the ]

,_,I rate-ccntrolling step.
{!

Several studies have .beenconducted on the pH dependence of

'_.'..i the overpotential, The quantitative results are rather different

be_en workers; 52'7-0_ h_,_ver, a positive pH dependence in low

pH regions and a.negative pH dependence at high p!!values vn_

i shown, indicating 02 comes from the water molecule in acid and from _

the OH-ion in alkaline solution.

The overpotent/al decreases and the Tafel slope slightly in-

creases with increasing temperature in the range O-100°C. :_,d_,60"- _ '"I

Rius__Llopis, and Giner,77 R_iter and Yanlx)Is_aya,61 and Appleby,71 "

all have observed this behavior in their studies. No general .agree- ,i

ment has been reached,as to _ether th_ activation energies in acid

!and in alkaline solution are of the same magnitude. This leads to

difficulty in distinguishing the react/on _chanism in acid and in i
alkaline solution.

' i
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T.beinvolvement of anodically fonned oxide in 02 formation is

rather unclear. Rcsantal and Veselovskii78 have indicated, by means

of 018, that oxide film formed at high anodic potentials (> I.SV) /

As direct/iyinvolved in the 02 fozmatlon, while an oxide film fo.n_d

at icwer potentials (< I.SV) is not. Their results have been

cr._ticizedby Vetter 57 with the argument that they have not checked "

the 018 exchange between enriched oxide and unenriched electrolyte.

The 018 might come from the already exchanged electrolyte directly

at the electrode surface.

_e ancdic oxide film has a large influence on the kinetics of

02 formation. Schultze and Verier55 have proposed that _t/%eoxide

film is a barrier for electron transfer in 02 formation, and pro-

posed a relationship involving a linear decrease of the logarithm

•of the current with increasing film t_h/cknessfor a given applied

potential. L_mjanovic, Ward, and O'Jea67 have also found that

the thickness of the oxide film affects the catalytic activity for

02 formation in.a manner similar to that described by Schultze and

Vetter: Charge transfer through the anodic film, hc_ever, in

itself is not the .only process responsible for the irreversibility

of the 02 electrode.

(2) Possible Reaction Mechanism Proposed for 02 Generation

From Table i, the kinetic data for 02 9eneration are diverse,

despite a relatively large number of studies conducted.. These dis-

crepancies lead to the proposition of various reaction _chanisms.

Even with the same kinetic .parametersobtained, ,,_anyalternative

reaction n_chani_._s are still possible. H_ever, most workers



agree that the ratA_ntrolling step is an elect.tentransfer, and

the most likely step is a _harge transfer step involving H20 mole-

cules in acid or OH" ions in alkaline solution to form hydroxyl /
a

radicals on the electrode surface,

!i.

Lid s91u on. H2o--- (oH)+ H+ + e (II-13)

Alkaline solution." OHT _ (OH) + e- (If-14) ,

• This step.is then followed by several possible steps ileading to

the formation of 02, but no means are available to distinguish

these steps. The controversies emerge from the speculation as to

the furt/_r steps.

%_ere are two different views concerning the intermediates

_[ ! formed after the rate-controlling stegs. One is that the inter-

" : mediate is principally an O species, in a form of either a metal

oxide or hh___Dxide, or an adsorbed species such as O or OH radicals; __
I

52
no peroxide_is involved. Bockris and Huq, and Damjanovic, Dey,

and Boc3_is,70 support this view. The other is that H202 or a i1

peroxide ion is formed as an intermediate produced from hydroxyl

49 and Vetter57 prefer to haveradical or frun the O atom. Hoar ,

perk.de involved in the c_erall reaction. (The peroxide mechanism
l

will be discussed further later in this chapter.)

Even for a given type of intenned/ate, a large number of reac-

T/on paths are still possible for the overall reaction to p_'oceed.

. q
The parent_]esissi_nplyindicates the species adsorbed on the i

electrode surface.



)_'.C_.:fffJ.i;_g_,>_.l_e,':_alysis_,f:;,_i.lner,80 several thousand reacT/on

)_tbs a_:__ _r._,_:_ble........_,rlthOH.,(._021_,and 02H" considered as inter-

med3.ates..B? applylnq the mgst drastic assLmptions, the n_.r /

c_%lyreduces tO eleven, ]A_mjanovice._tal.70 has summarized fourteen

paths (:h_cludingfive paths proposed by Boc_u_is81 and the rest from

tithers)fO:,:C2 _j_.,nerati_nwit/_thc_retlcally calculated Tafel .para- i

meters and stoichicmetric numbers. _ These reaction mechanisms are

• listed in Table II-2,

A f_/__r severe conplication arises from the fact that 02

i generation reaction occurs at significant rates only at potentials !

so anodic t.hatthe Pt surface is covered with an oxide layer, while

_i the reverse 02 reduction occurs at appreciable rate in the potential

_i ( range 0.8-0.0V, where the state of the electrode surface is quite

different. Thus, the anodic 02 generation and cathodic 02 r_duction

reaction paths may be d/fferent. Therefore, it is not possible to

obtain the stoichiometric nu_ers from a conparison of the anodic

and cathodic Tafel slopes. The other alternative to evaluate the

stoichiunetric number is from t/_ currenty_verpotential relation at

potentials near reversible 02 electrode potential, _ere the .back

reaction is appreciable. This technique has not proved practical

for 02generation , because of %_e very low exchange current density

and interference from impurit_ effects and cc_peting processes

intrinsic to the Pt electrode surface (_nc_licfilm).

1
In 1937, Glasstone and I£ickling83 proposed that discharge of

hydroxyl ions led to the.irreversible fon_tion of H202, by

bination of the radical in [x_irs..02 w_s them generated by dec_,_si-

• 1



Table II-2. Various paths in 02 generation, Tale1 parameters

and stoichiometric nunbers (from r_f, 70).

#VIJ ln l
Anodic G_tho,li_t

i low,; highv;

', (l) Tn_"O._ia¢'path

': $ "+H,O "" $OH "t"H+ "r ¢" ,-- 2RTIF 2RTIF 4
' 1S0i4 -- SO -I-SH,O RTI2¥ _ 2

i 2S0 -.. O, -1-2S RTI4F m I

(2) T'hc"£1¢ctr_hcmi_l Ox14¢"path
S + H:O--$OH _ H ++ ©- 2RTIF 2RTI3F 2

; - SOH-I-S+IItO--,$O-_$H.Oq-H+-I-e - . 2RTI3F 2RTIF 2RTIF 2
2SO-,. O. + _ RTI4¥ ..... _ ' I

' (3) The"H)'drogcnPcrox|dc"path
45 + 4HaO --4SOH _ 4H* _ 40- 2RTIF 2R77F 4
2SOH --SHIOa+ S RTI2F RT_F I
SH:O. + SOH-.- SOH:-;- $O,H RTI3F RTIF k 1 l'"

SO,H + $OH .", SH.O _- S "i"O_ RTI3F a=. 3

(4) The"Mctal Pero_.id="path
• 4S + 4H_O-- 4SOH -i-4H" + 4_- 2RTIF 2RTI¥ 4

SOH --SO -t- SH:O RT/'/.F RT[2F %
SO+ SOH ..-,S + SHOa RT;3F RTIF+ !
SHO, + $OH --O, -P$ _ SH.O ATI4F _ 1 --

(5) The"Hl¢¢trochcm;=lMeal P¢roxid¢"path
• )S + 3H,O ,-,-3SOH+ 3H" "i"3¢" • 2R'['IF + 6RTISF 3

2SOH-- SO_ SH+O RTI2F RTIF RTI2F I
SO arH_O-- SHO_-i- H" .,+¢" 2RTISF 2RTIF 2RTI:_F I
SHOt + SOH --S "I-Oa + SH:O RTI4F _ !

(6")Th¢ "Alkaline" pathof Hoar

s+ H,o- SOH+ _.+=- 2ar/r 2RTIS_. 2
SOH -'PH,O -',"SH,O=-"i"H" RTIF "RTIF 2

I" 2SH,O.'--S+ SO," + 2H,O RTI2F R27F RTI2F., I-

_ $O:"_ S + O: "i"2e" ATI3F RTIF I
I"
i" G) Pathsu-r_cst_dbyCom_ay& Bourgault --

". ._s+ 3H,O _ 3SOH_ 3H _ 3¢- 2RTIF 6RTISF 3SOH--SO + 11- + ¢- 2RTI3F 2RTIF 2RTISF I
'" SO -t" SOft -, SHO_ RTIJF ATIF RTIF 1

; -+ SHO. "i"SOl'l -- S d"SH=O+ O. RTI4F . ¢_ |

($) A:tcmativ¢ pathsug_s:cd by Conway & Bo_gault

i

25 -;- 2H:O _ 2SOH + lit* ,.P2¢- . . 2RTIF 2RT/3F 2 ]
SOH--SO .+ H" d. ¢- 2_,,TI3F 2RTIF 2RTISF !
SO.+ I'I_O-, SILO. -/-H" + ¢- 2RTiSF 2]<Ti3F 1
SHOa + SOH" S + SH,O + O, RTI4F m I

(9)Path suggested by Riddiford

S + H,O .-- 5OH + H," ,-P¢- 2RT/ar 2RT/3F 2
2SOH-- SO _-SHoO RT/2F RTI2F I
SO -P,_I:O ----SHO++ H" + ¢- 2RT/SF 2RT/F 2/t,??3F !
SILO,"i-H,O _'O, +. SH,O + H* + ¢" 1RTPF 2RTIF !

(I0)}_'_ilshchlkovpath(forNi¢IPxtrod_)
S + H+O "-SOl'{+ H* -i"¢" 2RT/F 2RTI3F 2
SOH --SO- + H" RTIF RTIF 2 ]
SO''SO + ¢"_ 2RTI3F 2RTN" 2RT,'F 2
250 --O, + ?.S RTl 4F _ 1 •

(II)%Vad¢& Hae.kctman'$path

2s + 2H:O -.so -_sH,o + :H+ + %-- I_TIF RTI3F
$0 + 2SOH- -- 2S + SH,O "-rO. + 2,:- RZI_F RTIF" l

(12) S + H+O--SOH + }I+ + •" 2RTIF 2RTFIF_ 1
SOH --,,SO+ It" --,'¢- 2RTI3F RT/FL 22_.5F 1
SO + }I,O""SO,H + H" .'P_" 2RT,'$F2RTIF 2R_'3F 1
$O,H--5 + O, -i-H" -r¢" 2RTpF 2,_7/F !

0;) s + H,O -- SOH + H" --.'.¢" 2RTIF 2RTi.IF 2
SOH -rI{,O--SO--H--OH- + }I" RTIF 2T,'F 2
SO--H--OH"--SO--H--OH "r¢" 2RTDF 2REF :RT,'F 2
SO-II-OH--SO -PH,O RTI2F RT,'F _o 2
2S0 -.S + O, RTI4F _ 1

(14) S + H+O.-,.SOIl 4 H* + ¢- 2RTIF 2._T.?F 1
SOH + If:O--SO--H--OH- RT/F I:,Ti3r 1
SO--H--OH- -- SO--H--OH _- ¢- 2arl3F 2RT/F 2RT_.F I
_G--|{--OH--SO --. H,O aT::F RT/F _,72F I
$0 + }[,O--SIIO,-P¢- 2RT,SF 2RTI$F 2;:T,3F l
S-_O, -* 5 _,+O=..P|1" -P¢" 2kTl?F 2RTIF |,

.

: .i " ! .,t-

_,-'_ _



t.ion of the peroxide. This interpretation was criticized by

Walker and _._iss84 with the argument that the ocmbinaticn of hy-

droxyl radicalsto fon_ _0 2 was highly improbable,since the anodic /

formatian of H202 had not been detected. They then suggested a

reaction path as

i! OH- _ (OH)+ e- rate-cant.rolling (II-14)

. (oH)+_(oH)_--__2o+ (o) (If-is).

(o)+ (o)_ 02 (If-16)

Considering the cathod/c 02 reduction, Vetter571 has proposed a

reaction path with H202 as intermediate: .....

OH- _--_- (OH) + e- .... (II-14)

sC + (oH)--_ H2o2 + e- (n-lv)

502 --_ H%-+ e- on-18)

HO 2- _ .(H02)_+ e- (If-19) !

•c_2) _ oZ + H+ ¢n-2o)

0Z __ 02 + e- ¢II-21)
i,

He reasons that the subsequent steps after the formation of lH202

are very fast, causing __O 2 to be undetectable. Incontrast, _

Bockmis and Huq 52 have concluded that the di_e of OH- ion is

the rate-controlling step for .O2 fonnaticn _in H2SO 4 at Pt, follo_d ,,

by the formaticn of O atoms which then combine to form 02.

Hoar 49 has studied t_e generation of 02 in NaOH solutions at

Pt and his data do not correslx)nd to any of the five _chani_ns

81
proposed by Bock_is. ,F_3r proi_ses that the step

i

._"_ ............... _\_, _ _--._
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/
is rata-,_eontroll_.._g,.'Fnisraises thg_..que@tionas _ wh.ether_the"

mec_,i_{_Lo[_(JZfon,_-%tionin acid and..al_kal,ine solutions,is clang

the same i_aths or not. By determining the activation energies,

Stout85has._ndluded that 9_hemechanisms ar_ different in acid and

in alkaline solutions with different activation e.ner_iesin each
o

solution. On the contrary, Yoneda86 has argued that the mecJmnisms

are usually the sam_ in both solutions with similar measured act.i-

vat.ionenergies. !

In .an attempt to resolve this controversy, Riddiford79 analyzed

f_ the results of Bockris and Huq and of Hoar , and suggests that the

_ mechanism "_Sthe same in all solutions with the step

(OH) + (_{ _ (O) + H20 + e- (II-23)

rate-controlling.

Damjanovic e._tal__.78_ have re-examined t/_e02 generation on Pt in

acid and in alkaline solutions. The_I results support the n___.hanisms

proposed by Bockris and Huq in acid solution and by Hoar in

alkaline solution. However, three reaction pat-b___are.still possible

in acid and another three possible in alkaline-solution.

J

(3) The Effects of Ions cn oxide Film Formation and Oxyg_en

The previc_m stnxliesof ion effects at a Pt electrode have _

principally concentrated on the adsorption behavior of halic]eanions.

It ]_s been d_._onstratedby vario_ te_mi<gles87-89 that anions ad-
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_rbedon_t_=eintheo_= I-_ Br"_ CA"_ SO4"• CIO_,F"

at the s_,_electrodepotentialand the sameconuentratlunof Aons.

Halide iuns except F" ion have a retardins effect cm anodic / "!
c_qgen film formation an P_ in acids.90'91 Breiter91 was the

first to _e linear potential sweep to .showthe effect of halide i1
anions on ancdic oxygen film formation. This techn/que has the ad-

vantage of bringing the electrode to a more reproducible surface

_ state than generally achieved with other methods.

A study has been made by Podlovc,he_ko, Epstein and Frumk_ 92

to compare the adsorpticn prcperties,of F" anions and SO4 anicms

on Pt..They have shown that SO4 an/cns are more strongly adsorbed

cn Pt than F- ions, and thatthe anodic oxygen film formation in HF

begins at more cathodic potentials than that in H2SO4 with solu- .
,_ titresof similar pH. Recently, lane and Hubbard93 have indicated !

that F- anions have a strong retarding effect on anodic film form-

tion in H2SO4 solution. This result is rather surprising, as judging

from the results of.Podl_enko et al.92 Th_ F- anion effect

by Lane and Hubbard is probably due_to t/_epresence of Cl" anions,

either in the fluoride salt used or adsorbed during rinsing processes.

Anions in high concentration are believed to be involved in

oxygen 9eneration. C_.x'_ich, I_ganc_,ich, V_el_, and Go_::,-

, khov,94 F_satkin, Rozental, and Veselovskii95 have observed two

Tafel regions in 02 overpotent_ialm_sur_n_nts in conc_itrated

HCIO4 solutions at Pt in the potential .range 1.5-3.0 V. They

consider that the high Tafel region is due to the firect participa-

t_ionof CIO4- anions in _e electrode process. This is conf_rmed
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hy using 018 enriched FK:IO4 solution and finding that the 02

evolved in the upper Tafel region is enriched with the 018 isotope.

A similar situation occurs in concentrated H2SO4 (7-15 N_)at high

_c potentials (2.5-3.0 V) along with the productlon of H2S208

l
g8

Hickling and Hill reported that oxygen overpotantial at Pt

• increased by I0-Ii0 mV in 1 ,N_KOH and 40-310 mV in 1 N H2SO4 in

the presence of 0.02-0.i N KF, and that this phenuTenon was unique

as compared to other metals of _he Pt family. No explanation was
I

attempted by these workers.
_8

IErdey-Gruz and Shafarik showed that oxygen overpotential cn

Pt in IN H2SO4 increased in the presence of large amounts (0.3-i.0 N)

of__ inthefoulingo=_:_+>_+_ >_4+>_> N_+
• Mg++ > Li+. Their interpretation was that metal cations are

incorporated in the double layer by associat/on with "thealready

adsorbed SO; ions. They propose that this results in deforming

water molecules adsorbed on the electrode surface and changing their

bonds %ith other water molecules. _%zeattractive action of metal

cations, affecting the electrons of adsorbed water molecules,

hinders the transfer of electrons to the electrode, and increases

the activation energy of the 02 fornation (i.e., the potential

distribution across the interface is changed).

In fJ_ehigh anodic potential range (2.0-3.5 V), Frumkin99 has !

shown that the alkaline metal cat/ons increase the 02 overpotential 1

Ion Pt in the order Cs+ > Li+ > Na+ • K+. This cation effect has

been interpreted on the L_sis f_latchenisorption of ox_{gensi_cies



with nc_dat:;i_,c,char_jc:o%,'e_,c_r_ate, s the positive potential of the

e;I.c_ct,'n"_e _e;uvti\,e 'i:.a +_-_-..b_.g3_solution and ?._ads. to the adsorption

of r_a._'i_._s.

]_zawa10 )_'_sshown that (32ov_rpotential on Pt is increased

by ].5-90mV when Ba _, Sr+ ++ ions are added to 1 _ Naa_.

'Fniseffect has been explained in terms of ion-exchange mechanisms.

"l_emetal cations exchange for protons in the hydro_,l groups which

• . exist on the electrode surface to form a surface co,plex. The 02

formation is thus depressed. The anoclicfilm on Pt should have

ion exchange properties and this explanation appears quite logical.

i '!



CENTER III

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
T_

' The experimental procedures and equipment employed in carry-

- ing out the electrochemical nn_surenants are described in this

chapter. The equi_t is essentlally the same as that used in

t/%ethesis research of R. Zurilla for 02 electrode studies on Au.

The description is divided into the folluwing categories:

i.

2. Preparation and Purification Techniques ............

i "3. Electronic Equipment and }_sur_rents

!. The Electrochemical Cell

The exper_tal cell w_s designed and built at Case

Western Reserve University by prior workers and has been.described

by Zurilla and Yeager.I00 This cell, wb/ch was oonstructed entirely

from Teflon, consisted of a main ccmE_rtment for the rotating disc

Pt electrode and two separate _ts for the _unter and

reference electrodes. The main cc_t of the cell and the

position of the assembled disc electrode are illustrated_in

Fig. III-l. The volume of the main cc_t was approx_tely

500 co. A volume of 400 oc of electrolyti was used for the experi-

ments. Teflon oonnectors CE and RE w_re used for jointing the

counter electrode and reference el_'trode uo_f_rtments to the main

cell. A Pd foil (99.99%}, 2.9 cm diameter x 0.01 cm, was used as





a oount_r electrode witl_the _'_c)_side charged with purified H2.'

After prolonged chargin8 with purified H2, the.electrode behnves

as a B-Pd-H electrode, as will be described later. The Pd electrode

is cathodically protect.e_against dissolution and contamination of |

the el_roiy_ with Pd is quiteunlikelywith thisarrang_nt.

The reference electrode was connected to the main c_t ,,

via a Luggin c_pillary, placed approximately 3 n_ beluw the surface

• of the working electrode. The reference electrode was a Pd Eoil

electrode (98.99%), 2.5 c_ndiameter x 0.01 cm%,also with purified

H2 cn the back side. During the char_ing of _.the solution side

was filled with purified He.

Normally the reference and counter electrodes were charged

![ 'Ii with=ified 24 ours aram. rg=g
!i I!
_t. - method results in the format/on _f a stable H-Pd alloy _y

referred to as the _-p.haseof the alloy.101 This Pd electrode is

designated as 8-Pd-H and attains the potential of a reversible

hydrogen electrode (RKE). Another Pd hydrogen reference electrode

was fabricated, also consisting of a small Pd bead mDunted on

Teflon. _qith sd_rt time cat/_odic_rging with H2 evolution, the
102

Pd bead formed an _-phase of the H-Pd alloy as described by Hoare.

This s-Pd-H electrode shows,a potential of +0.050V vs. RHE. Pro-

visions were made so that the u-Pd-I!electrode could be_inserted

into the reference electrode cc_t, either for use as a refer-

ence electrode or for checS-_ingthe potential of the 8-Pd-I{electrcde.

i The counter and reference electrode c_q_grbTents are shown in

Fig. III-2.
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2.

The rotating electrode assembly consisted basically of a

hard _ steel shaft, mounted on sealed precision bearLngs, /

which was rotated via a belt and pulley system by a 1/15 HP high

s_ed Boline universal motor, type NSE-12. The motor speed was
l

controlled by a General Radio speed control, type 1701-AU. Shaft _

rotation rates ware measured by means of a light beam which was

tranm_itted onto a photooell through sixteen equally spaced holes

in an aluminum discattached to the upper part of the shaft. The

frequency of the pulsed output frclnthe photooell was measured with i
a Fluke 1941 A digital counter.. An aluminum frameworkwas used _

!_f' to mount the motor, shaft, and bearings, and the bearing housing

.. was electrically insulated from the framewDrk by use of a 5/8 inch

thic3_Lucite spacer. !

The electrical connection from the _rk/ng electrode was made

at the top end of the shaft by means of spring-loaded Ag-graphite

brushes. _uis arrang_nt generated negligible electrical noise

even at high rotation speed.

3. The Ni_ A_sphere Box

The electrochemical experiments were performed in a N2

atmosphere box to prevent CO2 and dust contmnination. A Forma

Scientific enclosure box was mc_/ified to accommodate the rotating

electrode assembly. The box was equipped with rubber gloves and a

vacuum interchange to facilitate the transfer of materials in and

out. A water aspirator was _sed to evacuate the interchange. All



electriual_jacks and tubing conn_:tions we/e made gas tight with

rubber gaskets. The box was purged with N2 frum liquid N2 at __

about 20 c_/min, ey.oept when the gloves were in use. A heatar- /

blu_.r assembly which was able to control the temperature of the

environment of the cell was provided in the box.

t

B. Preparation and Purification Techniques |

I. Electrode Preparation

The _r}'_ng electrode was the Pt disk of a Pt ring-disk

assembly. _W_ile _e meas_ts were made with a ring-disk

assembly, only the disk__4asused. The ring-disk electrodes consist-

ed of a Pt disk [0.492 cm dianeter) press,fitted into Teflon which

had in turn been press-fitted into a Pt ring (0.556 cm internal

( diameter, 0.724 cm external diameter). The Pt ring and disk were

reference grade (99.999%). The ring-disk assembly was then in turn

firmly press-fitted into an outer Teflon cylinder (1.27 cm diameter).

After the construction of ring-disk electrodes from t/%emachine

shop, the electrode surface was first polished with Buehler _TADI

polishing material (1/4 _) on nylon cloth, lubricating with Buehler

_ _DI fluid, and follc_ed by polishing with Buehler AB Gamma

alumina (0.05 _) suspensions on Buehler Microcloth. _en the 1

electrDde surface attained a mirror finish, it was washed with dis- !

tilled water, degreased with isopropyl alcohol (spectrD grade), I

cleaned with i:I H2SO4-HNO3 mixture (volume ratio, reagent 9-<ade)_ !I
{

and rinsed with triply distilled water, foll_ed by pyrolyzed water. !
i

(The preparation of pyrolyzed water is described in a later section.)

L :!
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Th_ electrodos w_re fur_er cleaned with ultrasound in a solutlcn i

of the same cu_position as the electrolyte to be used and then

either mounted on the steel shaft for experiment or stored in

pyrolyzed water. _hen the measurements w_.re finished, the elec- /

trodes were again polished with the gann_ alumina suspensions,

followed by ched_cal and ultrasonic treatment as previously mentioned.

2. Gas Purification

• Purification trains were constructed to purify H2, He,

a_dO 2.

The tank H2 (Air Products) used for charging the Pd counter

and reference elect/odes was purified with an Engelhard Industries

::_., Pd-Ag alloy diffuser.

The tank He (Bureau of Mines Helium Plant) was purified with

b, I
_ the use of the following traps:

1. copper turnings in a Vycor trap maintained at _450°C

for removal of 02 .

2. molecular sieves (Linde type 13X) maintained at liquid

N2 t_nperatures for removal of organic contam/nants.

3. molecular sieves (Linde type 3A) for adsorption of re-

maining O2.

4. glass _oi filters. _ 'i!The tank 02 (Linde) was purified to remove traoe contaminants

such as 00, 002, and organic substances. The purification train

consisted of d_e following traps.

i. silica gel (Fisher Scientific Co., 6-16 mesh) for

removal of water to protect trap 2.

2. hq_zalvte (ItineSafety Appliances Co., 14-20 1_.sh), an

active mixed oxide catalyst for oxidation of CO to CO2.
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• 3. same as trap i.,%

{ 4. ascarite (Arthur Thomas Co., 20-30 mesh), NaOH on

_. asbestos, for removal of CO2.

5. futile (Fish.atScientifi_ Co. ,), TiO9 maintained at /
aoeton_ry ace bath taTperatures, f6r _ of most

_ organic substances.
!

! 6. glass wool filter.

i jii All of the gas lines were constructed of glass or Cu and the i
[

traps were made of glass. Glass to Cu connections were attained

using Swage!ok fittings coupled to glass-to-metal seals. For the

electrochemical measurements, purified He or 02 was passed through

bubblers containing pyrolyzed _ter before entering the cell.

3. Glassware and Teflon Cleaning

All Pyrex,glassware used in this work was cleaned with

i'I H2SO4,1LNO3 mixture for one week. Before use, each piece was

thoroughly rinsed with triply distilled water.

_"neTeflon oell and all other Teflon parts ware initially de-

greased in 4 _ KOH for one day. After thoroughly washing with

distilled water, the cell and parts were cleaned with i.1 H2SO4-

mqO3 mLxture, follc_vedwith thorough rinsing With triply distilled

water until all the acid was leached from Teflon.

4. Chemical Purification

The ix_rificationprocedures involved for the various sub-

stances were as foll_.

a. ___2.1y.distilled _gter. Triply distilled water was ob-

tained by distillation of tap water %_%reetimes, @le second distil-
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_[ation):_'b_ig[_c_ al_;l'[ka]ir_e]0'4nO4 c_luticn. The last two stages

w_re ca_]_ic-_1(:_tin _ a!l.-.Pyrcxalmparatusin a N2 atmosphere.

b, i__l_olYzedwater. _Irol_ waterwas preparedby dis-

tilling 'thetriply distilled water through a pyrolysis quartz /

coltm_, packed with Pt/Rh gauzes with 02 purging, and maintained

at _800°C_ Final distillation was follc_ed after pyrolysis in a
i

N2 atmosphere. 'fnisprocedure has been described by Conway,

• Kozl_,_ka, Sharp, and Criddle103 to ultrapurify water for electro-

chemicalwork.

e. Activated _harcoal. Commercial cocoanut charcoal

(Barnebey-Cheney Co., Columbus, Ohio) was purified by refluxing in

a Soxhlet extractor tube with azeotropic HCI solution (_6 N_)for
•#T"

{ at least four weeks followed by refluxing with triply distilled

_. water for at least four week_. During the refluxing operations the

solutions were changed frequently. The activated charcoal was used

to absorb impurities in the electrolyte.

5. Solution Preparation and Pre-electrolysis

Soluticns of various acids were used in tAis work. Acid

solutions were mostly prepared with ultrapure acids (Ultrex H2SO4

i

frum J. T. ]k%ker,ultrapure 49% }_ and ultrapure 85% H3PO4 from

Apache Chemicals, ultrapure 70% HCIO4 from ventrcn Alfa Products)

and pyrolyzed ware/. The H2SO4, HCIO4, and H3PO4 soluticrLswere

prepared in cleaned glassware and used without further ch_nical

purification. All }_"solutions were prepered in Teflon bottles and

treated with activated _3rcoal to remove trace chloride. A 10 N

HF solution was first prelx_redand activate_]charcoal (i g/100 ml
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solution) was then added to the first solution. _uLs solution was

stirred and all_d to stand overnight to permit the charcoal

tioles to settle to the bottun of the bottle, The clear portion of

the solution was used to prepare diluted HF solutiuns. In suTe /

early uverpotentlal measur_n_t__of 02 generation, triply distilled

water was used to prepare HF solutions because pyro!yzed water was

not available at that time. Hg_ver, the results abtained shu_d

no significant difference as compared to those in solutions prepared

with pyrolyzed water.

Solutions of 0.1 N NaOH were prepared in Teflon bottles by_n

dilution of activated charooal-pretreated 1 N NaOH with triply dis-

_/', tilled water. A 50% stock solution of NaOH was first formulated

!i ( frun special Io__carbonate NaOH pellets (J. T. Baker). After i

_'-:! allowing the 50% solution to stand over several weeks, the solution

i was decanted many times to remove precipitated !_a2OOy A 1 _N NaOH :

solution was prepared from this 50% solution, then treated with

' activated cImrcoal to remove rema/ning !npurities. The carbonate

solubility with 50% NaOH is % 10-4 .MMand hence the carbonate

concentration in the first ! N NaOH should .havebeen _5 x 10-6 M.

Various additive acids, bases, and salts were e_ployed in the i

ex=__rimemts. Dilute solutions of these chemicals were prepared

with cum_rcially available ultrapure d_nicals (_ache Chemicals

or Ventron Alfa Products) or with activated charcoal pretreated

reagent grade chp_/calswhen ultrapure ones were not available.

Before each measurement, the solution was pre-electrolyzea at a

potential of about 1.5 V bet%_en _ auxiliary.Pt (99.99%) electrodes

" I
J



within the Teflon cell. .Eachauxiliary electrode was in the form

of a sheet (4 cmx 2 cm x 0.01 _), which was spot _ided to a Pt

wire. Prior to pre-electrolysis, purified He was bubbled through

b the solution for at least one hour to deoxygenate, at least par-

tially, the solution_ the bubbling was continued throughout the pre-

electrolysis to provide the agitation and the inert atmosphere in !

the solution. Before placing the ancillary electrodes in the cell, !

• they were cleaned with a i:I H2SO4-HN03 mixture, followed by J

thorough rinsing with pyrDlyzed water or triply distilled water.

The pre-electrolysis was carr._edout for at least 24 hr for acid

solutions and 48 hr for NaOH solutions. The auxiliary electrodes

_ were raised above the solution level before disconnecting the pre-

[ electrolysis current. The use of platinum as pre-electrolysisE

, _ electrodes leads to contamination of the solution with platinum,

but it is very.d/ff_c%_Itto find other electrode materials that do

not present similar difficulties. In the present work with Pt

i working electrodes, Pt contaminaticn in solution was not Considered
i

a problem.

C. Electronic FJquipmentand Measurements

The exper_tal results reported in this work were obtained by

linear potential sweep and quasi-_teady-state potentiostatic tech-

niques. The current-potential curves obtained from linear potential

_eep techniques yield information conoenling adsorption-desorption

of species present in the solution and c_dde film formation and

reduction.



:[_ l±r_,,u;':_,_p _::l.tniTmet_, the potentiostat used was a

Princetnr_ App]J_._l}_seaJ:_.fl_._otent;[ostmt/ealvanostat, Model 173

with a M_]e3 176 current-to-voltage converter and a digital readout.
/

')_e Ix;t_Jti_l ._j:, cont,_iL was provided by a PAR un/versal pro-

gr._ ?,kx_e]1'75 or by a %_ian,gular sweep generator designed and

built by B. D, C_L_n at C%se Western Reserve Unlvemsity. The i

current-potential curves were reoorded on an X-Y recorder (Hcustc_

•ns_t _graphic 2000).

The quasi-steady-state potentiostatic measura_ants were per-

formed by employing the PAP, Model 173 potentiostat with digital

readout. Two potent/cmeters which tan'be used interchangably are

i provided wit/_ this potentiostat. The electrode potential can be .

stepped to a selected value by presetting one of the potentiometez's

while the other is controlling the electrode at certa.in potential.

Usually the Pt working disk electrode was pre-polarized at 2.0 V

vs. u-Pd-H before the potentiostatic measurem__nts were started

froward l_er potentials. The disk el_:trode was rotated during the

measur_m__nt at 3600 rpm unless o_herwise noted. The current reading

was taken after the electrode potential had been maintained at the

desir_ potential for 2 min. On some_occasions, the electrode _ !

i
potential was driven by a sl_ potential _eep and the currP/_t-

potential curve w_s re,coiled on a recorder.
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_IV

PRESenTATION OF RESULTS

The experimental results %o be presented were obtained prin-

cipally by linear _eep voltammetry for anodic oxide film z[ormation

on Pt and potentiostatic overpotentlal m_as_ts in conjunction

with the rotating disk electrode technique for O2-generation on Pt.

A. Linear _eep Voltammetry in Acids

i. Vol_rams of pt in various Acids

in0.1 4, 4 i

shown in Figs. IV-I - 4. A comparison of the voltammograms reveals I

I•#" " the prominent changes occurring with the change of anions in these

',' acids. , More fine structure is observed in both the hydrogen region
_-_

and anodic oxide formation region in H2SO4 and H3PO4 solutions.

With the stronger adsorbability of sulfate and phosphate, sharper

peaks occur in the hydrogen adsorption-desorption region in H2SO4

and H3PO4 solutions. The hydrogen peaks are designated in the order

i of their appearance in this anodic sweep in Fig. IV-I. The middle

peak in H2S04 (peak III) and H3PO4 does not show its counterpart in I
the cathodic sweep. In HF and HCIO4 solutions the hydrogen peaks !

are not as sharp as c_,l_-ed to those in H2SO4 and H3PO4 solutions,

and the potential range for the hydrogen region is wider (0.02-

0.4V). The hydrogen peaks are i_re or less sh_,ing their counter-

parts in both anodic and eatJ_dic swceps.
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_= dov_lo layer ._g_.on ,_/LIt2SO4 and H3PO 4 solutions is

_:ssont.i._d_2_,f[Lat a',_d_:[d_;_:in po__ntlal range, v_il_ that in l_

and _CIO 4 v.,i_/'_]._s_ _d_rl_ble _ions is not flat and.narmm_r in /

p:_tantial range. _-_c.,._ncx'_icoxide foz_ation in H2SO 4 a_d H3po 4

ebeg.ins at nDre anodic potential and shows more r solution as crm_-

pared to t/_ other two acids. ' i

The pzesence of four peaks for the ionization of adsorbed i

h_en and _o peaks in o×ide formation region with the first one

i having a slight _shoulderF verifies _ results reported by Anger- •

stein-Kozl_ska, et al. 5'I04 Ik_ever, this observation is not ccrx_n

for all acids. Tw_ factors can contribute to the differences in the

voltammetric curves in various acids: acidity and specific inter-

actions of the acid or its anion With the alectrode surfa_.

Evidence will be presented that t_ sl_cific a6L_orption of the

anions is the principal factor.

In Fig. 1%7-5, the integrated @_arge for hydroge_a adsorp_i_

tial in 0.1 N I_, h_104, and H2SO 4. At most potentials, t_

ch_e associated with the hydrogen r_lion is lower in 0.1 N H2SO4. k

while that in 0.1 N HF is higher at all [_temtials. This differ-

ence in @torte may reflect the anion: adsorption-desorpt/¢m c]_%rge .

superbaposed on the h_,/rogen @%arge. The Pt elc__rode e_p.loyed

had a moughness factor of '_3 after repeated potential cycl_Ag. _e.

oc_putation was ]>asu_don _ facts _at a t_oretical c_%iculation of

a m_nolayer coverage of hydru_3_% on Pt is _220 _C/cm 2, assuming

1 IVsurface-Pt with prc_kz_inantly ]II _,nd I00 orientations. _e_

z// - ,
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"chargefor hyd_an a_orpt-lon at various potential was thus rex- ,|

pressed as a ratio r_lative _o th_ total _-ml_..efor h_rogen ad-

rptlon. / !

In Figs. IV-6, 7 voltamm0gra_%sof Pt in.0.I N HF and H2SO4 are ,_

sh_n with various,reversal potentials in the oxide formation
!

region. The anodic film formation is r_versible in the beginning, i i

As the potential sweeps become more anodic, irreversible charace_r •

" becomes evide/%twith the r_duction of anodic film _g as a

single larger peak and the_peak po_.ntial shifting more ua_c.

The integrated oxide formation charge Qa' expressed as the ratio

Q_QH' is shown in Fig. IV-8 as a function of anodic potential in

various acids. The ratio reaches unity at a potential of _l.l V

[_ and _hcws linearity as the potential m_eps more anodic.. The ratio

! Q_QH = 1 can be.interpreted as indicating the Pt electrode surface

is at full coverage of PtO_ '27 or at half coverage of PrO.21'31

_ ratio Q_QH --+2 at potential % 1.4V i_plies full coverage of

Pro. _ever, electrochemical techniques alone cannot identify

these species on a Pt surface. The results from ellipsonetric

studies12 reveal that the nature of an anodic oxide film cl_nges at

potential _ i.iV. The charge for oxide formation in the potential '

range 0.8-1.4 V is higher in 0.1 _ }_lO4 and I_ than that in 0.I I_

H2SO4 and H3PO4, indicating an earlier oxide formation in the anodic

sweep in t3_oseacids with less adsorbable anions.

Fig. IV-9 shows the ratio of the charges con_ for ozide for-

mat/on and required for reduction, Qa/Qc, as a f_mction of anodic _

potential in 0.1 _!H2SO4 and J_. At potentials <_1.2 V, the ratio
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Fig. IV-8. The integrated oxide formation charge as a function of

anodic potentials in various acids.
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Qa/Qc is essentially unity and increases at ll_r_azx:>diopotentials, i

This sam_ observation was made by )%ngerstein-Koz Jska _ _.5.

i Z_H2S04, These results sh_ that the r_duction of Pt oxide film

is not fully achieved within the cathodic sv_ep before the hydrogen

adsorption region is reaohed after polarization at potentials • 1.2V.

The pe_s for the oxide formation in 0.i N H2S04 have been.de-

convoluted using a du Pont 310 curve resolv_r _th C_ussian distri-

bution. The results are shown in Table IV-I.

_%BLE IV.I. The DeconvDluted Peak Potentials and Charges of Pt

Anodic Oxide Formation in 0.i _,H2SO4

" Peik PeakPotenti/V (Qo/Q  )peak

"!,• _ OAI 0.87 0.15

_ OA3 1.05 0.8

According to the nof._;ion of. ;mgerstein-
Kozlowska.et ,al.5

The exper/mental values are in agreement with those reported

5

by Angerste_n-Kozlowska e_t_. but the first two peak potentials

are a little less anodie than thei_ results. This_diff_ce in _

peak potential can be attributed to the difference in the conoentra-

tion of H2SO4 used in both studies. This difference can }_ clearly

sh_n from %_hepotential for the onset of oyide .formation. The

oxide formation 1>__ginsat 0.76 V in this study in 0.1 N H2SO4 as

to 0.8 V in the culTent-ix_tentiedcurve of Angerstein-

5

Kozlc_,.Jskae__ta__l.in 1 ___H2SO4 ,
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Attempts havQ bee_ made to deconvolute the oxide formation

curve for the other eleutrolytes be_nd 1.2 V and are listed in.

Table 1%1-2for 0.i N HCIO4, }-IF,and H3PO4. /

TABLE IV-2. The Deoonvoluted Pea}_Potentials and Charges of Pt

Anodic Oxide Formation in 0.1 N HC104, HF, and II3PO4.

;=ia Pe_ Pe_Po_2n_al/v (Oo/Q_)_ _
HCIO4 OAI 0.84 0.23

, oA2 0.94 0._
, o_ 1.06 .i.o

: _ OAf 0.85 0.2

o_ 097 07 1
OA3 1.09 1.0 _ I%to4 o_, o_ o.gs 0.3
OA3 1.09 O.8

• __ ..... . . ,,

The Pt oxide formation beyond 1.2 V in most acids .studied can __

, deconvDluted into _ee -peaks.except in H3po 4 . In I13P04, the

first two stages of oxide formation probably occur simultaneously

and form a single pe_=. A munp_rison be_veen the results shown in

two tables shows that t/_ initial stages of Pt oxide formation pro-

5
posed by Angerstein-Kozlc_ska e_tal__.are influemced by the anions_

presented in acids. The positions of pe_ l_tentials and ch/Irges

at pe_ are_different in various ..acids.,.ThOugh aqidity:c&n be a

dCrtinantfactor, evidence v_11 ]_ presented in a later scot,on that

anions are the-principal factor.

i
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_:Luc(_. dif:r.ere.nt st._nct_tes was observed in _e ot_rent-.

potential _lrves for Pt in various acids, the addition of selected

,_'_iO_sI:ov__riousa&-J.c_wa_ pe.rfomnc_to study their effects on _/1_

_rrent-pot_ntial curves, Fig. IV-10 shows the effect of SO4 in

0.i I__I_.:o'As d_ concentxation of SO4 is increased, t/_ current-

potent/al curves gradually become similar to that in II2S04. Four ' !

peaks in the ionization of adsorbed hydrogen became clearly evident i

• twhen SO4 concentration is increased up to 5 x I0-4 ;4. The inte-

grated c)mrg,e under the hydrogen port/on of the voltammetry curve

includes the faradaic component associated withthe H 2 generation !

in the cathodic sweep and }{2 oxidation in the anodic sweep, although

_! i the latter is smaller in a solution essentially free of H 2 in the

_' i bulk. Deconvolution of the peaks could permit a correction for ..................

these farad&ic components but such is difficult to accomplish

quantitatively. Efforts at doing that lead to the conclusion that

the total charge_ for hydrogen adsorl_tion and ionization remains

essentially unchanged if correction has been made_to exclude the

charge due to the formation and Oxidation of H2t The rightmost

hydrogen peak (t-he so-called Strongly bound hydrogen peak) occurs

at more. c&thodic potential and becomes sharper and higher as the

concentration of SO4 = is increased.

The double layer re_ion becomes flatter and wider in potential

range. The onset of Oxide formation begins at more anodic potential

when S04 = is added to 0.1 N HF. The gradual appearance of a second-- ]

peak and a shoulder on the first peak in oxide formation region
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shows that these two feat_:uresobserved with H2S04 ms t/m ele_.ro-
m

l.vteare dependent on the interaCtions of the SO4 with the Pt

el_.

_e addition of different concentrations of F" up to 011 N to l

0.1 i__H2SO4 was also studied. /.nFig. IV-ll the current-potential

curve after adding IF in 0.1 1! I{2S04shows no change in shape.

Another set of experiments was conducted to investigate the

effects of SO4= in solutions of 0.1 N HCI04 ,since both H2SO4 and

HClO4 are much stronger acids than HF. The results are shown in

Fig: I%/-12. Similar effects are observed to those found with the

addition of SO4 to HF, confirming that tl_eseeffects are not due

principally to change in acidity.

j _ In Fig. 1"7-13the current-potential curves are shown for 0.0.4N

H2SO4 and 0.14 N IF. These two solutions have been shorn%92 to have

_'- similar pllvalues. The difference in these t_3 current-potential

curves clearly sl%c_sthe role of anions in the volta_ams.

Chloride anions have been known to be one of the o3nxn3_impuri-

ties present in the solutions in electrochemical studies. This

anion was shown88 to be specifically adsorbed on Pt. Consequently,

the e_fects of this anion on t/_ curr_nt-potential curves have been

examined in 0.i N HF and 1 .N H2SO4. Pig, 1%/-14shows the effects

of Cl" in 0.i N HF on the vol_try curves of Pt. The presence

_ of Cl- in HF solutions causes the rightmost hydrogen peak occurring

at more cathodic potential with the hydr0gen peak heights becoming

higher as the concentration of C1- is increased. The charge for

hydrogen adsorption and ionization is essentially unchanged. The
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double l;_y_=_r_._ion:_x_1:b__,t_."J.icsv_ep _s flatter and the

(..I."is added, The Cl" anions st__Dngly)'x_t<-mhi_d.,:.'_._gewider _4_e_]"''

z_tard t/_aoxide folmmtioz%. _%en Cl" is adds</up to 10"2 N, m_l_-
l

u].arch].orinefornv_tiOn_]d ionization are evident in 1=he_t-

potential (._rve. !

The effects of CI" in i N H2SO4 are shogm in Fig. i%1-15.-- i

Similar effects have beem found wit/_CI" in 0.I N HF.

- ;i
• i_neeffects of CI- in .solutionsof ]_ and H2SO4 in the hydrogen

and double layer regions are similar to t/_se of S04= in solutions

of HF and HCIO4. With the stronger adsorbability of CI" on Pt than

SO4=0 t/_eeffects of.Cl- are more prominent. _ion adsorption has

! shown in this study to have a pronounced influence on the adsorption

i/..Fi; and ionization of hydrogen and oxide film formation on.Pt. Possible

i _ mechanisms by %_ich these effects occur will be discussed later.

In Fig. IV-16, the shift of strongly bound hydrogen peak Poten-

tial is shc_n as a function of the concentration of add-c<_anions.

The shift hasa linear dependence on %J_elogarithm of anion c._ncemtra-

tion. In Fig. IV-17, the potential for.the onset of oxide fommation

is shown as a function of SO4- concentration, The retardation of

oxide formation also has a linear del_endenceon the logarit|_m,of .

S04= concentration. _]ese results inply that anion adsorption is.

competitive with hydrogen chem_.sOrpt_onand oxide_film formation.
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3, cation nffect.,_on _o.lj_rams of Pt ____inAcids

The._)it_x_ with Li+ and Cs+ cationsadded to the

solutions of 0.i _N H2S04 are s];_m4nin Figs. IV-18, 19. The presenoe -

IA+
cations in 0.1 ...NH2SO 4, t_. t_) a .oonoentration of 5 x 10-3 M, /

of

_'ightly l_ers t/%e first two peaks in hydrogen portion of t.he

current-potential curve. __le effect of Cs+ cations in 0.i N_ H2SO 4

is nDre pronounced with the first two hydrogen peaks merged into

onebroad peak. No appreciable effect on oxide formation is observed

[ with Li+ and Cs+ cations added. Specific adsorption of Cs+ cations

on Pt in the hydrogen region has been shown by Kazarinov and Bala-

shova I05 in Cs2SO 4 + H2SO 4 solutions using radiotracer methods. The

merger of two first hydrogen peaks into one can l_ attributed to

_" this cation adsorption.

_'k!'i Figs. l_z-20, 21 show the effect of Ba2+ and Sr2+_cations in

0.1 _N HC!O 4 on the hydrogen portion and the oxide formation portion

of the voltarm_try curve of Pt. The .effects _ _nall_wit/_ the

hydrogen peak potential _t shiftc_ and the peak in oxide for-

mation slightly l__red. ._

of NH4+ and N(C2H5)4 + cations On the curre/%t-
The effect

potential curves of Ptin 0.i _NI_ are. _/wn in Figs. IV-22, 23.

The presence of _14 + cations Slightly affects t_ie hydrogen
and oxide

formation portions of the volt_mx_3ram. The h_p at 0.72 _l may be

+

due to i_purities present in ]_I4F solution. _]en N(C2Hs) 4 cations

are added to 0.I _N I_, the h_Irogen ]x..aksare S}tifted and becane

less well def_ed. _e oxide-fonT_tion is retarded and t_ peak

Ice, red. .Some_portion of the efft_ts indicat_] in.Figs. IV-22, 23
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_my.be due to the c]_mge in a_idity in the p)_!ally ionized HF,

_'esultingfrom the addition Of the salts.

B. Linear S_-',ep_VoI___.__ in Alkaline Solutions

i. Anion Effec_on Vol_mi_s of Pt in Alkaline Solutions

L

SOdium salts of various anions were added to the .solutions

of 0.1 N NaOH to study the effects of .anions on the current-

• .potentialcurve of Pt in alkaline solution. The presence of iodide

and Cyanide anions in NaOH solution was found to have large effects

ca the voltmmograms of Pt in 0.I N NaOH. Bromide anions s_ a

slight influence on the voltammxlram of Pt in 0.i N NaOH. For the

other anions studied, even concentrations up to .10-2 M did not show

any pronounced change in the_voltaunz_ams of Pt in 0.I N NaOH.

! -
_', The_._other anions included chloride, carbonate, sulfate, silicate,

perchlorate and phosphate.

The results of adding iodide, cyanide and bromide anions to

0.1 N NaOH are shown in Figs.•lU/-24--26. Even with.only 10-5M

of I- present in 0.i N kaOH, the hlmlrogenregion is changed drasti-

oKlly. 'Fnepeaks are diminished with a ne_;pea):appearing at a

more cathodic potential. _e onset of ioxide formation is retarded

and a na_ pea}.:appears at a potential of 1.3 _. This new pe_k

cormgsl_nds to iodide oxidation. _._enthe concentration of I is _.

increased to 10-3.b!,t/_ehydroge_ peaks occur at more •

catl_xliCpotential s_ The ow/de fom_tio_ is totally blockc_dand 12

formation l_m_s sighi_icant at potential > 1.2 V .......
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A similar effect in t]W hydrogen _L_gionis observed _%en
i

10-5 M of CN" is prQsent in 0.] !!NaOH. The shape of the oxide for- !

mation region is changed while tl_,total charge for .oxide film

reduction is essentially Imcb_m_g_]for a fixed sweep rate and range.

Slight changes are observed .inthe hydrogen and oxide formation

regions when Br- is added. 2%_mehtioned previously, Cl'is a comnon

impurity present in solutions. However, this anion does not have
W

• any significant effect on the vol_am of Pt in alkaline solution.

On the basis of these voltanmetric studies, the strength of the

anion adsorption on Pt appears to be in the order I', CN- > Br', i

- PO4_OH" • C1- • SO4- • > C104" , F-, showing good agreement witch .... !

that reported in the literature.87"89 _ose anions which have |

:_ " _ !weaker adsorbabillty on Pt than OH- do not have any effect on the

_ "_ current-potential curve of Pt in 0.I N NaOH in the concentration

1
,%- --

range (10-_5 - 10-2 M)studied in this _rk.

It is well known _mt OH-will attac/_glass%_areused as con- i

tainers for alkaline solutions. This.leads to the presence of sili-

cate in alkaline solutions. _ilicate anions up to 10-3 M, the !

highest added in 0.i L_ NaOH, do not h.ve any effect on voltammo-

grams of Pt..

2. Cation Effects on Vol_ams of Pt in A]3:alineSolutions

Figs. IA,-27,28 s]_ the effects of Ba2+ and Ca2+ on the

current-potenti_%lcurves of Pt in 0.1 N NaOH. These t%D cations

sh_ prono_mc_ effects with the_hydrogen peaks shifted t_ard more - -

ca_3_dic and the oxide formation retarded.
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C. Potentiostatic Po!arizat!qn M@aSu[em__n_ on Oxygen C__neration

i. Qt__si-Steady.$tate Potentiostatlc Polarizatidn Mea_ts

o--_-_e.n _eration _0n--Ptin

The quasi-steady state potentiostatic polarization curves /

in 0.1 N HF ar_ shown in Figs. IV-29 - 31.. Fig. IV-29 was obtained

by polarizing the Pt electrode at specific potentials Stepwlse, in- ..

creasing from T.55 V to 2.05 V (curve A) then lowering the potential ,

'in.steps (curve B) in He- and 02-saturated 0.1 N HF solutions using

" the same electrode.. The results show that the dependence on oxygen 7

partial pressure of. oxyg_ generation is insignificant. Though .

slight differences are observed in .the lower port/on of the polariza-

tion curve, this is probably caused by. aging of the electrode sur-

:_! face while it remained at open circuit in the solution during the
._:

!_,ii change of the saturation gas frcmt He to 02. A .large hysteresis is _

'_ observed in the anodic polarization curve as has been. observed by

other workers. 2 In the descending part of the curve, a well-defined• _ . ,.

Tafel region .is cbserved (curve:B). The Tafel slope is 130 mV/

decade, similar to that obtained in both the present work and the

literature in H2SO 4 and HCl04 _solutions....

In Fig. IV-30, the electrode was first polarized at 2.0 V for

30 rain._ next the potential was lowered in steps to 1..65 V and then

return_l_in.Steps tohighervalues. A retraceable Tafel region is

Shown _ith a slope of 130 mV/decade. Upon polarizing the electrode

at. h/g]_r anodic-pq_te-gtial, a.quasi-Steady state is reached on the

electr_x_e surface.. The thic)mesS of the Pt anodi'C oxide film.is :

estimated as %8_ from other studies 55'67 after polarizing t_ Pt I

3

,I

i
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eleC_rc_]e at 2.0 _ for 30rain. _

Pig. TV-31 sh_s the effd_:t of polarization time On oxygen _

gemeration, using slow linear potential sweep voltmm_try (1.5 mV/sec).

The potential was s_pt fram 1.35_V to 2.05 V, _ t/_epotential /

was ]_Id for diffez ..nt_ti_cS at 2..05V, next _t down to .1.6 V.

Prior to each series of sweeps the electrode was reduced at 0.45 V

for i0 min. The Tafel slopes sl_wn in Fig. IV-31 rema/n independent _
I

Of polarization time, but the exchange current density decreases

as a function of polarization time. %_e r_c]_ln/_ of oxygen genera-

tion is thus unchangedand the electru_atalztic activity is de-

creased by longer prepolarization time. It can be seen that a

standardized prepolarization treafr_nt at high anodic potential is

needed for reproducible electrocatalytic studies of oxyge_l generation

i on Pt. For the study of cation and anion effects on oxygen_g_era- •

tion, the Pt electrode was first polarized at 2_05 V for 30 min. and

the Tafel region was examined by lowering the potentials.

2. cation Effect on Oxygen Generation

%_e effects Of Cations of oA%_gen generation_are_ slxz_u/m__

Figs. IA7-32 - 34. _ne effects are rather small with all tl%e Cations
t

studied. The_Tafel slope is unchanged except for N (C2H5)+
and the_

catalytic activity is somm4mt l_¢ered bS' adding other cations in

addition to I130+. The initial attempt to study the ._effectof alkali

me_tal cations in I_ solutic_ns %_s not suc_essful, due to tJ_e presence

of traces of-_hloride which _,_re very difficult to re,rove in all of

t/_ fluoride salts, l_rticularly CsF. This study iJ_._tea8was l_r-

I .
i
i
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form_ in h2S04 wit/% sulfate i._Its. '.I'11e affeaLof Cs+ 0ations is

' larger _n t/k_t Of L_ ca_i_r_._. 'Igl:isverifies t21e r_s_Its of

_rday-Gr_z, Gallyas and S_e_i,y.'/C_._a_ effeot of h_{4+ oatlon _s

roost pro}_bly due to t2_ c]_c/e of acidi_ in I_.. The 02 g_%era-

t/on overpote,ntlal is 60 mV per p]I.I06 _]e pre_eno_ of N(C2Hs)4 + I
cations causes a.deviation of Tafel slope. Th_i__smay be due to a.

_ial bloc_,ing of_the electzx)de s_ce by th_s _. large organic_

• cati0ns_ and/or modifications in the potential distribution across

the soluta-oxide-metal region. __

While the majority of the 02 anodic .polarization studies have

carried out in acid solutions, a few measurements have also

•,,. been made in alkal_,e solutions, despite the pt_ifica..tion.problems.

(i_ Two Tafel regions are shc_vn in 0.1 ___Na0H , with a slope of--
%

_ i00 mV/decade in tl_e upper region and a slope, of 180 mV/decade in

7O
the l_e.r reg,ion. Damjanovic et al. have also obs_ slope

oJ_9.nge_ alkaline solution and attributedthe _nge to a change

in mec.hm_is_ of 02 generation. An altez_ative _explanation is that

pot@ntial diStribution across t/_-soluhe-oxide-me%al region has

shifted, pe_rhaps due. to changes in the_surface oxide properties

at lower potentials. A third _xpl_ation_is t2_eadsorp_tion Or de-

sorption of so._e_inpurlties in ._qaOHsolution in .the region of 1.9.V.

_ The curves in Fig. IV-34 indicate that t_le effect of Ba+_- is

i to increa@e t]_e ovez_potemtial with very little modification ofslope. _e_precision is not sUfficient to establish t/_econcentrm___

tion depend(-mce ot2_er t_n to note t_at t2_ effect _cz_&ses wit/_ i

Ba++ oc_c,_tration in _%e range l0"4 - 10=3 M. !



..................................... C_eratlon3_ Anicx_ F,ffcct on Oxyg_ " ' .....

_L_ceffect of-_i,ons on oxyg_.ngeneration is sbuwn in

_, Figs. 2V-35 - 37. 'l_ePt electrode was prepo!arized at 2,05 V

fo_ 30 _[_ in _,_,:.'ti_nsfrc_ of addc_ a_ions. The n_asure.man_

was made-after addition of anions. Chloride is a aomm_n i_purity

present in solutions. In }_ c_lutions, traoes (i0"5 M) of CI'_ _.....

lower,the. catalytic activity for 02 ganelation slightly without

• I changing the Tafel slope. _'_en CI" ooncentration reaches 10-2 M,

C12 formation is evident from the polarization curve. Even when

Cl" concentration present iS 10-2 M, the effect on 02 generation

is small in the potential range 2.05 -_1.85 V. In the 10"2 M C1.......
!

:_ .! containing solutionL the current as_K>ciatedwith C12 generation prob- i|
i

'i_ I{ ably corresponds to the differences in curves 1 and 3. This xliffer-
:_.__ ence is much smaller than the diffusion limiting current calculated

Ifor C12 generation. _e overpotential for C12 generation on t/,.e il;

, oxide co_ered Pt appears to be much higher than on Pt in a 10-2

i to I0-I ___HCI solution.

In alkaline solution, _/m potemtial for Cl2 generation is

, shifted anodically relative,to 02 generation. When 10-2 M_.CI" is

prese-Dtin_0.1 _qNaOH, the overpotential for 02 generation is in- _ i

. creased slightly with the Tafel slope essentially unchanged. .....

The polarization for 02 g_neration is also_increased by sili-

cates added during _e run after the prepolarization at 2.05 V for

30 min. The_effect is_sim/lar to CI- and the effect is so small that_

it is difficult to establish clearly whet}_.ra change in the Tafel !
!

slopeis prc_uced, i
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CHAPTER V

A. Mechanisms For Cation And Anions Effects on H_drg_e _ Chemi-

sor_tion on Pt.

Two forms of adsorbed hydrogen have been proposed to explain

the principal peaks (I, IV in Fig_ IV-l) on Pt in H2SO 4 solutions_ _

they have been describedl07_s weakly and strongly bound hydrogen,_ ......................................4

" The existence of the third peak (I/I) i_the middle of tw0main I

peaks in.the anodic sweep was recognized later I08. However, this ........... i

third kind_of_hydrogen on Pt is not observed during the cathodic

adsorption of-hydrogen in H2SO4solutions. Will I08 tentatively

• suggested that these various peaks could beassignedto hydrogen

!_ adsorption on the different crystalline faces._ It was shown that
oneach of the faces s_udied, allthree peaks could be observed-_

with different ratios of peak heights, suggesting th_t. the surface

topographz.d_nOt correspond uniquely tothe macrosopic orienta-

tion of the single crystals. This explanation, however, diclnot

give a satisfactory answer to the non-existence of the third peak

in the cathodic sweep,

i "i

Breiter I09 has proposed that the third anodic p_eakarises

from the oxidation of dissolved atomic hydrogen in the platinum

crystallite andmolecular hydrogendissolved in the electrolyte, ........... !

.... both species being formed during the cathodic swee_. Kinoshita, i
I

Lundquist, and Stonehart II0 have criticized this explanation and

have shown that the calculated charges due to the oxidation of

i
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dissolved atomic hydrogen and molecular hydrogen are rather small

as compared to the experimental charges measured under the third

i, /
i anodlc peak. Stonehar_ III has suggested that the third anodic peak----

having no mirror image, is due to a surface interaction between the_

I weakly and strongly bound hydrogen forms. It is explained that " J

this third species cannot exist until bo_h weak and strong species

are present and therefore cannot be observed during hydrogen ad-o

sorption. Kinoshita e__ta__1.110-explained the situation by _he sur-

face diffusion and_reorientation of the-strongly bound hydrogen

_ while Angerstein-Kozlcwsa e_tal.lO4-explained by the relocation of
j_

adsorbed hydrogen.

:_, In-the present work, the counterpart of the third anodic peak .....

_ is evident-ir__the cathodic sweeps in 0.i NKF.and HCI04 (Fig. IV-

3,4) although not in 0.i N _2_4 and H3PO 4 (Fig. IV-I,2). The

i non-existence of the third cathodic peakcan be due to largely

: overlapping Qf this peak with other peaks in thesolutions of

H2SO4 and H3PO 4. The interpretations in the literature do not

appear to be correct, i i

i_' The existence-_f four distinct p@aksin th_anodic sweep w_s i ,

i first reponted by Angerstein-Kozlowska.et al. I04" Two models, are

' : favored by th_se authors. The first model describes the multiple

_ peaks for hydrogen chemisorption as arising fromchemically dif-

ferent geometric sites and can be distinguished_by their disposi- !
i

tion for single or multiple bonding tqhydrogg_n, e.g. hydrogen on

top of Pt atoms,_b_etween_various grou2s of Pt atoms, etc. The

second-model is that distinguishable electronic stat_s on the Pt _J

mq

[ I



'_urface for hydroqen ohemi sozption arise for a co_nunity of ada%oms !

due to collective, long.-ral,ge (_lectronic effects associated with

the properties of the whole surface and adatom system_ i.e. the /

concept of induced heterogeneity.

1

Fo:t a given crystal plane, hydrogen chemisorption and cation-

anion effect can be explained by on_9 of the following factors or a l

combination of these factors.

! i. Different Sites

I{ydrogen chemisorptio__n may occur at different geometric

I sites asproposed by Angerstein-Kozlowska et al. I04 The existence

of several hydrogen pgaks in the voltammogram_of Pt is due to _he

adsorption of hydrogen at different sites fo_" single _d multiple

I
bondings. Fig. V-I illustrates the possible positions of these

sites on.a Pt [iii] surface plane._ Site 4 is the p0ssibleP0s!tion__ ................... _ ........

for strongly b.Q.u..nd_hydrogen (peak IV in Fig. _-i) sitting in the

plane_.of first, array 'of Pt atoms (position 4) or rattling be- !

tween pQsiti_ons _'_ and.4". Site 1 is possible for weakly bound

• ihydrogen (peak I in Fig. IV-l). Similarly, the rest of peaks can

be .assigned to the adsorption at other sites on Iii or Qther !

orientations. Studies of different _rystal orientations combining

electrochemical_and g_s-phase surface studies (e.g. LEED) may_give ;'

! some clues about these sites. UnfortLnnately progress in this field ............... i,'

( is slow, due to the involvement of highly complicated techniques.__

The situation is further complicated by the evidencell2'll3that _!
4

clean Pt 100_surface undergoes crystal reorlentation after ad-

sorption of foreign ions. .......... i
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I Front view Side view .

Figure V-I
..... _ s

Different sites for hydrogen chemisorption on a _t_[lll] surface ,

plane!04. Si_es 3 and 4 differ by the presence 0_ absence of a -

Pt atom in the second layer beneath the trigonal hole.

7
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Underpotentlal deposition of m_tals such as Ag, Cul Hg on Pt ""ii
(104, 114, 115) has been studied in relation to hydrogen uhemi- ir i',

SOrption, A lowering of the hydrogen peaks are _:learly shown in

these studies, affording the evidence that different adsorptign

sites are in_tol_ed for hydrogen chemisorption and are blocked by .

the deP.osition of metal_cations, i

The effect of anions on hydrogen adsorption-desorption can be
w

explained by the cooperative interactlon of hydrogen atoms and the

i anions.._ The chemisorption of hydrogen on.specific site S can be

H+
_ expressed as + S + THe _ S-H (I-TH) (V-l) while anion adsorp-

tion on site S, Xz + S _ S-X qZ + 7x) + 7x e (V-2). The displace-

/" I ment of anion_,b_ hydrogen on site S in_cathodic sweep can be ex

, 1

k;_ pre_ssed as__H++ S --X (z + yx ) + (YH + Yx )e" _ S - H (I-YH) + Xz

1 (V,3). The process is reversed in the anodic sweep. The in-

teraction between hydrogen and.anions results in redistributing the ........

charge under the hydrogen peaks and changes in the peak potentials.

_' Figure V-2 shows the charge under the strongly bound hydrogen peak i_
2- I :ii,

is changed by__e addition of._SO4 to 0.1 N HF and HCIG 4. The_

charge is expressed as a ratio QH_/QH to_/_e total charge for hydro-

gen chemisorption. A linear dependence of the charge change on the '_'

logarithm of S042- concentration indicates how S042" adsorption

influences the _dsorption of the strongly bound hydrogen. An at-

tempt to correlate-hydrogen and anion, adsorptions with Temkin ad------

sorption isotherms was not successful due to a large number of .i

unknown, parameters (two parameters for each species and each type _' "i_

of site). !
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' Figure V-2

The plot of the charge under the strongly bound hydrogen peak as a

logarithmic function of SO42- conuentration. The chargo is ex-

ii pressed as a ratio Qxs/% to the total charge for hydrogen chemi-
sorption. _ } i

i i. S042" in 0.i N }ICI04. _:

"_ 2. S042" in 0.i _ I__. ......................

3
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2. Induced Heterogeneity_

Multlple s_ates_of hydrogen chemlsorptlon originate from_.

uollective long-range electroniu ef£euts arising from.the electronic

interactions between a communityof adatoms._ A series of distinct

energy states at the surface are thus ge_neratedfor hydrogen._dsorp-

tion..--The concept for hyd__rogen chemisorptio_in electrochemiual

situation was proposed by Anserstein-Kozlowska e.t all.I04 The inter-

action is._ropagated through _he metal crystal by means _f the de-

localized system_._f.._lectrons. This situation therefore a11ows a

glven atom in a surface on which hydrogen is chemisorbed to influence

another far away. However, the specific sites that my be involved

:_'i in the induced heterogeneity effects_have not been indicated by the

, previous authors. The strength of the electronic interactions

'_t_ :.- giving rise to induced heterogeneity should be greatly dependent

on site geometry.

This electronic interaction is also dependent on anion adsorp-

tion. The electronic surface states available for hydrogen chemi-

sorption can be modified by anion adsorption, causing a variation of

hydrogen chemisorption at different energies. I

'I
3. Ani_on or Catio q Produced Chan_e in The Potential Distribu- _

tion Across The Metal-Solution Interface

The effects of anions and cation_on hydrogen chemisorption

arise from the change of potential distribution across the_metal-

solution interface. This change results from the change of the

dielectric properties of the interface by anion adsorption or the

presence of cations in _e compact do_ible _ayer. A change in
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potential distribution _;L then cause a variation on hydrogen ad-

sorptlon energy.

Zn acids at the potenti_] region where anions such as Cl- or

S042__. are strongly adsorbed_, the absorbed hydrogen whiah_is affected

is usually the.._.strongly bound hy.drogen. ._t more cathodic potential

region where these anions are deso_bed, the weakly bound hydrogen ad-. i

" sorptiqn is principally unaffected, This situation is reversed...when

• cations such as Cs + are._present in H2S04 because_the_surface., excess " ._

of CS + has been shown I05 to reach a maximum value_in the.potmntial ._ ii

range of the adsorption-desorption of the weakly _ound hyd_roge.n,_

_n alkaline solutions, OH' is strongly adsorbed on_Pt, and

•:_'i only those .anions such as Z- or-CN- having stronger-adsorbability. can displace ON'. When these two anions are present in alkalzne

_'J solutions, they are strong.ly adsorbed.in the hydrogen region and in-

fluence all hydrogen p.eaks. When Ba 2+ and Ca 2+ are present in alka-

line solutions, the positive charge of these cations compensates the

negative charge of OH" in the compact double layer and lowers the

adsorption energy of hydrogen. ]

B. Mechanisms for Anion And Cation Effects on Pt Oxide Film Formation _ ._

In the onset of anodic Pt oxide film formation, the most prob- , i

able reaction in acids is ....

Pt + H20 _ PtOH * II * e" (V-41

a/_d iD alkaline solutions

Pt + OH" +P-tOg + e- (V-5) ....

Where the PtOH .indicates OH adsorbed on the Pt metal. Most workers
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4 % '
,.,21,28,30 i'K1r_:eon t.hi,_ipninL, chemlsorption of hydro_l radi-

(':aL.i.r,_._p;(.ct_.-,"__ .,c]to be :i.nf]uence_by the presen:e of anions or

cations ;i.nthe solkutions.

/
On the basis of the observation of a shoulder with two peaks

in the potential range 0_8-l.lV in i .NH2SO4, Angerstein-Kozlowska

et al. 5 have ]_roposed a detailed mechanism for the initial phase of
i

Pt oxide film formation. This mechanism is described in Chapter TI.

__ The same fine resolution in the Pt oxide film formation has been

, observed in this study in 0.I N H2SO 4. However, this resolution is

only clearly shown in H2SO 4 solutions, but not in other acids. When

S042" is added to other acids such as HF or HCIO 4, this fine resolu- :I

tion is qradually exhibited. As seen from the 'results shown in

_ Table IV-2 r anion adsorption greatly influences the initial stages

;of Pt anodic oxide film formation.

The effect of cations in acids is shown to be small with the

exception of (C2H5)4N+. The presence of Ba24" and Ca2+ in alkaline

solutions has a significant effect on oxide film formation.

Those factors assumed to be dominant in the Chemisorption of
i

hydroxygen can also be considered in the initial stages of the

anodic Pt oxide film formation to afford an e_l_lanation for the 1

effect of cations and anions. 1
I

Lattice sites are considered by Angerstein-Kozlowska et al. 5 !

for the initial phase of Pt oxide formation. Anion adsozption may
I

influence OH- chemisorption on these sites. According to the pre- 1

sent work the retardation of Pt oxide formation by Cl- in acids _

I

!

n . !

bi, : '
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and I" in alkaline solutions reveals _hat thase sites are blocked

by th_ strong qdsorptlon of these anions on Pt .... The presence_of '

SO42" and PO43" in acids may block or_strongly influence these sites :

; until their desorption allows oxide film formation to occur. It _an

be seen that the presence of these two anions in acids shifts _ne •

onsa_of oxide film formation toward more anodic potentials.

The induced heterogeneity from collective long-rangeelectronic

effect is also an explanation for the effect of anions. The elec -_
'T

troniu surface states available for OH" chemisorption are modified

by anion adsorption. The initial stages for oxide film formation

are affected with a redistribution of peak potentials and the charge

under each peak. Different structure is therefore observed in

voltammograms when different anions are present in the solutions.

The effect of cations and anions can also be attributed to a ,

change of potential distribution across the metal-solution inter-
i

_ face. However, this modification of potential distribution by most
?

cations in acids is small with the exception of (C2H5)4 N+, probably
i

due to its bulk in size. The effect of Ba2e and Ca 2+ in alkaline

solutions is due to th.__compensation of OH" charge by these two

cations in the compact double .layer with a result of retarding OH-

chemisorption.

Anion adsorption will also have a change in potential distri-

bution. However, this effect is not clearly shown in the voltammo-

grams, but i_ eo_ined with the previous two factors.

Other things equal, it is likely that the delay in the forma-

tion of the oxide film caused by strongly bound anions is caused 'i

|

..... i ..........................
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principally by__. combinatlo_ ot'-blockln,q and change in pate_tisl ,_
,.. 4

dlstribu_ion across t/_e interface.

i
C......Mechanism Por_0_y_qen Generation And TheEf_gct_ of Cations And i

Anion.__cI -__xygn Generation _!
q

Under anodic-potentials for 02-generation, _the Pt electrode .......................

surface is already cQvered with a film of Pt anodlc oxide. The- ....... 1

• prepolarization of _theelectrode, at 2.05 V for 30 min results in '_

° !
forming a film of _8 A thick with a possible structure of bulk me-

tal Pt-O-Pt-O-Ptz solution ......

The main observations made in this study for.O2-generation are- i

(i) Tafel slope corresponds to a value of 1/2 for transfer

i coefficient and is independent of oxide-thickness and

cation or anion adsorption.

{
i (_) Catalytic _ctivity for 02-generation appears to be in-

Versely proportional to the thickness of oxide film.

i (3) A minor dependence of catalytic activity is observed

on coadsorption of anions or cations.

None of conventional electrochemical techniques and classical

treatment can clearly unravel the mechanism for O2-generatlon. The ,,

information obtained above continues to be insufficient to deter- _ .....

mine the mechanism. However, general observation of a 120 m'V/decade

Tafel slope with a transfer coefficient of 1/2 suggests that the

first charge transfer step is rate controlling. The following

mechanism is-one of the possibilities for O2-generation. The first

z-I
step is an adsorption reaction to form (Pt_H) on the electrode
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:r._ac,_d,*_, P't:,-O,-_t,-0-_?_-.z + _i_0 + Pt-0-Pt-O- (P_H) z-I _ H+ ,

(Y.-.._)..........

z-i /
"fn alkaline so_utlons P_-0-Pt-0-Pt z + OH" _ Pt-0-Pt-0-(Pt0H)

(V-7)

The PtOH species on the electrode surface is most likely to be non-

ionic. It is then highly possible that the charge transfer via

electron t_mnelling occurs between (PtOH) z'l and bulk matal.

Pt-O-Pt-O..(PtOH) z-i __ Pt-0-Pt-0- (PtO_ z+ e" (slow} (V-8)

This step is then followed by several rapid steps, leading to the

final formation of 02 .

Vetter and Schultze 55'I06'I16 have reported substantial details

': on charge transfer via electron tunnelling for various reactions in-

cluding 02-generation on an oxide covered. Pt surface. _ey also :'I

have reached the conclusion that the charge transfer for 02-genera- i

tion involves some type of OH- adsorption. Their treatment• includes

basic electron tunnelling within the traditional framework of the

weak interaction charge theory developed by Guney I17 and Gerischer. I

i18 The following expression has been used by these authors 55 to _

correlate the tunnelling probability Wt with the .oxide thickness d.

4._d
Wt _. exp [- --h--_2Me._Et) ] (V-9)

Where Me is the electron mass, AEt is the mean height of the poten- i

. tial barrier. The equation for O2-generation current is t/len !

) t
t

I
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darived as : _i,

.... 2.3RT " _ (V-_Th.... i
!

: where A, d" are aonstants, the _ctivation energy Ea °"is related to

the rearrangement energy_ l by

Ea = (E-EF + X)2/4 _ (V-8)
and i i

KS = Ks" - o2_ (V-9) ,_

The weak interaction theory for charge transfer leads to the pre-- 1

diction of-_ = 1/2, essentially in accord with experimental results.

The theory further predi_qKs that log i02 ,_ d/d°; this also in ac- _

cord with experimental observations.

The mechanism proposed above differs from that of Vetter and

._#'.1 Schultze 55 with (PtOH) z-I prominently D_n'ionic. This, however,

does not introduce any complication in the interpretation of our

i results with Vetter and Schultze's model of electron tunnelling

through the oxide film.

The potential distribution across the metal-oxide-solution re-
J

gion can be roughly drawn as shown in Figure V-3,1 I

Two assumptions have to make for the proposed mechanism:

(1) For a given electrolytE: almost all of the change in

potential occurs at the oxide film, i.e. _m-_a =_m-_s _, __

where _a is the surface potential of the oxide

covered electrode, i!

(2) The oxide film Pt-0-Pt-0-PtZdoes not act as an elec-
]

tron bridge for charge transfer in virtual state. 1

The bridge mechanism for charge transfer needs second

,_ t

i /_ .................. _ ..... ........ t\ -- ' _ _il
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i

i

'_i o_der pe:cturbation theory t_ calculate th___ransition

"} probability and could, not usually yield a = 1/2.

/
The surface potential _is dependent on pll values eric_some

ra_%ge of pH, near the pK values of tha surface H20 . The sur-

face charge will change drastically resulting in a large chang_in i

#a-_. For a given pH, however, most of the chanqe in electrode

potential will appear at ¢n-_a. Vetter-and Schultze I06 attempt to

consider the pH dependence of O2-generation on the Pt oxide film

arrive at similar conclusion.
.. . ......................... .. . . ......

!

,¢. The model presented for (PtOg)z'l on the electrode surface

:, does provide some possibility to calculate the reorganization

'i energy in a way analogous to that described by Tench and _eagerl! 9_

-The interaction of Pt in the (Ptog)Z-l_complex with oxygen

in inner coordination sphere can be considered es Par t of or ex-

tension of the solid lattice.

The observed effects of cations and anions are small, indica-

ting a minor influence on (PtOtt)z-1 species.

The effect of cations and anions on _a-0s is probably small.

The electrode surface can also be partially blocked by adsorbed ,: '!anions or cations although the fraction is small. The blocked

sites can be represented as Pt-0-Pt-0-Pt-CI, Pt-0-Pt-0-Pt-0-Ba or

Pt-0-Pt-0-Pt-0-Si'

_0" ]

The adsorbed ions may also increase slightly the. reorganiza- 1

tlon energy for the charge transfer by modifying the polarizability 1

of the outer coordination sphere and also intrJducing further ]

asymmetry in t/_e inner coordination sphere. " 1
!
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The most pressing need for future works is to..obtain more_

quantltative.,results sufficient to develop a model for the effect

of cations and_anions on hydrogen chemisorption, anodic_oxide film

formation and 02-generation on Pt. A computer-assisted deconvolu__

tion technique is a good_approach tO deconvolute the peaks in hydro-

gen chemisorption and anodic oxide film formation regions.. Such a

technique will he able to show how cations and anions influence each_.

stage of hydrogen chemisorptlon and anodic oxide film formation .....

A combination of non-electrochemical techniques (LEED, AES)

': with conventional electrochemical techniques would be informative

to reveal the__sorption site of hydrogen, and oxygen on Pt, and the

nature of the Pt anodic oxide film. Other electrochemical tech- _.

i,

niques such as potential step function could be used to study the

kinetics of these processes.
I

i: _igh temperature and high pressure techniques are attractive .-
i

to provide the information concerning the back reaction of 02 -

generation. Using a solution presaturated with Pt species to

minimize the dissolution of Pt and combining with high tempera- i

ture and high pressure techniques, the rate for back reaction may _{

be detected.
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